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PREFACE

uring the spring and summer I sometimes visit the small Norwegian

Cemetery on a high hill overlooking a long view of the lovier Republican Valley.

In late evening a cool breeze always stirs the two pine trees which shade a

faw plots. Just south of the cemetery in a little ravine is a small pond

surrounded l :*th a few acres of unbroken prairie sod. On the rise beyond the

ne a few large trees grow ? round I field. They are the only markers of the

original horaesite of ray Grandfather's homestead.

My Grandmother once told me that when she stood on the hill and looked

southwest ell she could see was prairie grass, "n aunt told me of walking

over the h:'Ils to I Post Office on the creek there. I can remember when a

house stocd just across the field to the west and now I can still see an old

tree and a lonely lilac bush on the next hilltop where a few years 3go a house

and farm buildings stood. Of the ton houses 1 could see from this hilltop when

I was a child, now only two exist — but instead of the waving prairie grass

which Grandmother saw in the 1870* s, there ere rectangles, and squares of grow*

ing crops and trees along the roads. A few miles distant the dork green of

trees, with a water tower, tall elevntor, end an alfalfa mill rising abovo

them, define the area of a small town.

hat are reasons for so much change in the Republican Valley in so short

a space of time?



Im i960, 6 par ««nt of the worte® of the ttolted Stato© weru employed in

rural awi in I960* 2HS of H$ labor fore® of the ttaftsaft population v&« eagaged

in agriculture* Irs i960 the pHiM^ of <&• ftflpunilcan Valley wm 52,804

vdth 29»Q?6 peopl* in incorporated ta^*«* Sim© only Concordia W0 Clay Center

g large enough to fo& cGCtftidared urban bf cmmm dafinHlon* the total of

11*540 inhebStontft in othor Incorporated cooRwnitie* ws considsrey MNNi«

Thus "ma p^r cent if the population In 1960 mm sural* 2 "Tfeu tr*md of

p©reont£fo in &3n&3a population living or the far© has fo«n strongiy downward

since 1920. *" Dftflpite the dofcn»$rd trend la rural population* the American

fnxmer has produced i surplus of food In $ueh proportion that its <iispo«ol has

become a problen of prime is^ortsnee in the national eeonosy* Greater roachon*

izstlm? technological changes* larger farn»» fMi lesser ft but nor® fans pro*

ductlon all suggest thst rural populate cm is still greater than thet necessary

to maintain the present high level of e^ricultural productivity*
4

The United States he© rightly considered Itself e great agricultural

nation* and in If00 it was esasfttlsUy rural, font by 1920 it* population- was

mors than one-fell urben.^

»«W i.i«M i«^«l . iW1i»i l |t i »>lm ii<i.W!^ I I l ll» i» I LMWJl1«1 iilll i» i i 'iM UH IIi K iH.lOT illn.'i i MBHI.W

*!.S„ Byro^i of Census,, Ba^BJI ^W* .°* t^ ftiUod Stofoft I960,

3
ieo m Hoover, ^E^^mBllte^^l^.i^I^i;^^ Agricultural

m&± Station- Bullets MS (MDishattant Mm mam College of AgricultureM kgpUml SiMM 1957 August) p. 59*

4
X,M.d»« p* 64*

®mmm l. &$wu t .im^sm:s^smm^JXB^m^m^ antf nw to tire

£:canopy » for the Socio! Science fte&esrch Council with the US: '''.cultural

research ! sm the U.S. Deportment of CMftMl Bureau of Census pi
York? Jote "iley and Sons Inc., 1955} p. ix.



iously, thia transition fron rural to urban economy was c gradual process.

Whan did this trend toward urbanization be; r. Hd it be m 5ar<.

Slater built the firet textila mill In New England? Did it begin v.-hen tha

London Company sent on expedition to Virginia An 1607 in exp Ml of I pro-

t It being eatabliahed? Aa these first aottlcra soon diacovered,

was neceaaary to produce food in order that the settlement night survive to

produce the raw materials and other trading goods desired by the founding

company of English merchanta.

.it of this struggle of our forefathers to turn the vaat v/Jldcrnoss into

a productive land suitable for transplanting the civil IftfttS on developed in

Western Europe, grew an idealized picture of the pioneer farmer. In sui

the wilderness the pioneer farmers utilized or developed traits of character

;h enabled the American people to establish a republic based on principles

of democracy. In 1921 James E. Boyle pointed out the relationship between

dau»crecy and the land, thuss "rural problems interest first of all from the

national standpoint, since U lity of the democracy which composes our ot.Ti

great republic depends so largely on the quality of citizenship found on the

I n :." Boyle also felt that cities were recruited from the farm population so

that the c^jality of urban l termined by the quality of rural

citizensbip.6

In the forty years since these theories were expressed, the composition of

cities has changed. No longer are city dwellers transplanted from rural ar

— "today*a city folks are not oxfarraers-
'

6James E. Boyle, p.it.- j . :r.:v;??ons *n the United fitatoe* ("National Social
Science Series"; Ch' . ":

. r.fcCl ug Co . , 1 921 ) , p • 1 . p . 3.

fLadd tteysteod, The Farmer and His Customers, (Hermans University of Oklahoma
Press, 1957), p. 73.



4

la America* a man could acquire Um4 for hiasslf and through his own per*

severance create a boots sad $ good life for htassXf and his fussily* This has

heen the ideal* the foal* the R£s*ertan Dream* » and* WA dbrsaa ZW years In

the making dies uneasily**®

The fi&i that only 13*3 per e«nt of African workers are smployerf in

agriculture dLcMMS not swan that less Isocl Is produced* only that fewer werkers

have been needed to proctue© food. The pioneer farmer produced hardly raore

than enough for hiaself and Ms fatally* In ths 110 years from 1020 to 1930,

the productivity of the* individual fenas* doubled and in 19B3 ths productivity

of an individual farnsr am twice the 1930 figure*

Nuffiber fed fey .on® fsr«r
In addition to himself9

1820 - 4
1870 - 5.1
1900 * 1
1930 * 8
1940 * 10
1953 * *&#

In 1960 this had risen to over 26 persons fed fey one farmer, an Increase of

10
oliasst four times over 1900*

11
ladd Haystead expresses this change of productivity as fellows*

%hsodore Schults, Mtf, HP%®Pu-m.\m^W%? MSSm^M sfr*,, PffWPffcta>
'ieport of the American Assossbly Graduate School of Business CohsSbla

University* Deo* 1955 (Harriman* Hew York* Arden House 1955) p* 40*

10U.S,, | .rtiaent of Agriculture, fi£&m3kM&.m} EfiffiWta Grotfth* • ^cul-
ture! Ecoiv

i

'•$*£$$ I©* 28 » Economic "
'On Service » 1963 t p« 18*

i3,Ladd Haystood * p. ?*



. it it a. | t t

dozen consupers beyond ou -. If tern were as
tc . wot forty yi the Unite
of have-nots. #t would be 5jnport-ng food today, or starving "th

our pretant ,17
• isomers. In fV.ct If o hod the t uo of !940» the then lcrger

,raber of farm* cni faraertt <3nd none of the tachi.

of - 9t 16 years* ue should be 5n short : n t! r.*t food
bill, It is cst':.x;t , bt G ! R higher I I it*

ON ntlftM* of 13. I rklng population and the prosperous

operation of th' cultural segment of our total economy it of paramount

lapoi-tnnce, since shout one half of the goods and I s that entered final

contuoption by 1955 h ,s. the

foe. en residents of industrial u iuce I

themselvrs but also furnishes mm m% I used in Stay .-

1though the fortunes of ag: ned,

eon mm Bfcity tlag

sen I taw has retrained an ' ual pr< the mam: or

I producer h iually been supplanted by the cor n

engaged in mass producing consumer goods.

In the aid twentieth century f.-riala© tsas suffering economic l£ lmcnts ll

tins when general prosperity p has focuao:: its tt | on

"The I*
.** Who it the farm t is thv> family Is th

I th: t It c-utsioded and should bt abandoned? In the | cf plenty why

doet th© farmer roc subsidy from | rican Government? "hat measures

should be token to insure a sound egr ' cultural economy? -3hat role should

government play :'n the regulot agricultural economy? Search for the

answers to these questions has led to studies of the problem by various agen-

i and individuals.

1%ghell, p. 10.



The Social Science Research Council! with iha USDA Agricultural ServSca

sponsored I study by Ronald 1* I&ghell called, jjfoffitofl &<yj^fturft» \%&

S^PJfcMPff ajgi EL§££ |a JsM JiSgflSS!".* ?!**• eHHWt concluded that power revolut-

ionised agriculture arid that technologice-l progress sade in 20th Century agri~

culture Involved njoro capital input In faming* A faodem fens should be

considered sss biological manufacturing plant *

The farsi factory 5 s sfoaller than the average losnufacturing plant or retail

astabHsteent. 13

The American Assef&bly Graduate School of Business* Gclusfcia University,

prepared a report in 195S entitled* H^Ji* ^Ei£llite£8 Perspectives and
,

Prospects* Th© report traced the changes in agricultural production in the

20th Century which have lad to greater production and larger farms and saaller

aiaotmts of farming personnels It offers the theory that? "Salvation of Modal

T farmers clearly lies largely outside of agriculture* Farmers on such farms

oust ha aided to tov@ to opportunities outside of agriculture.*14

John H. Davis and Kenneth Hlnshsw co-authored a study * fffogaftg |n g

Suit* Published In 1957.

This Is a human Interest story of one of the raost important
economic developments in Aoorlcan History *— th© transition r^m
self sufficient farming of fch« Old Homestead to the ssedam com*
bination of agriculture and ^mimm that now provides ©ur p ;

.

abundance of good and fiber.*5

14Schult«# p. 30.

iaJohn H. Davis and Kenneth Hinshow, F^mfaJn, ®.,M!^fi«Mi\9 (Mew York*
.on and Schuster* 1957) p. ix«



In tracing the history of farming from eorly settlements, th.vs interpretation

also indicates th-.t the application of power and technology have made it im-

possible I - small self sufficient farm to exist as it has in past history.

However Davis and Hinshow suggest that there is still a possible way for such

•mall farms and farmers to function through such measures as agribusiness

^grams operated by coranunHit'S not individuals, the location of small fac-

tories in depressed areas to allow farmers to earn additional income in such

16
establishments, shifts of land to new uses, and incorporation of forms.

Ladd Haystoad wrote an expJ...n< t: on of the status of the farmer in modern

agriculture entitled, Jfce. Farmer ajy. iyjs. Cftfitamff,** He also considered the

..uoiogical advances, particularly since 1940, as the chief factor in creat-

ing food surpluses. In connection with this, the capital investment needed by

a farmer has also increased. Therefore, in recent years, the small former has

the highest risk factor in ail history. Among the other surpluses created by

technological advances are small firms and small farmers.

Edward Higboe in Farms and Farmers jjj, £a Urban jg| suggested complete

abandflMMnt of the family farm concept and allowing agriculture tc become organ*

Lata
1

n ftfetf LtKf* MBit
I
IftttMl ti tho '^nuvpctur'rw 1nrtllllt<l *f UN Un'U-J

States. "" Kigbee believes that America has been too long influenced by the

Jeffersonian theory that every family should own a fara aa a basic ingredient

of a successful democracy* Ml are cl*n^'ng to that theory, while practice has

16Ibid., p. 228-240.

i7Haystead, p. 70-73.

^Edward Higbee, Farms and Farmers In n Urban "ge , (The twentieth Century
Fund, New York* 1963) p. 5).



'.ready converted the United States to a nation of industrial urban!tee.

The Fagtily Tenure Conference of the University of Chicago in 1946 reached

the conclusion that the feetlly faxa was a "strong Inf lusnce :tn the rural

eeooaciy for the ettainssont of desirable objectives." Thie conclusion was sssd©

despite the fact that certain weaknesses (a®@n$ which mm lick o£ adequate

capital, lack of observation* and too large 9 labor force) were readily acknow-

ledged* ?nd that there vaare too &say mail unit© vfeSch wore inadequate m£
to

few 1*908 cousaerclel unit© which seriously threatened the faa&ly f$ra*

Horace Basailton in the report of this conference m4o a statement which

seet&s to typify the thinking of the? conference* "'The family farm is both m
'iconc^iic end a social Institution. It does not stand or fall, therefore* on

a fcesf.s of t 'c efficiency alone. It survives in pert because it is so-

dally efficient***20

Lest than tv?c decodes later « simller conference* The Hooftstesd Symposiura

it the Kotosske Canter for Continuing Educate on s eamlned sgr!culture I pre-

I.Iome and progress. The Symposium presented ffit historical survey of United

States Isnd policy end its effect on /iiBcr 3.cm ogricultursl conditions today*

The various experts contributing to this study agreed thnt the family farm m
it fcs NM3H known Is neorlnf extinction today. However* the proficient feadly

unit need net il ar.^o-jr : I though over one half the present fexra population is

«:«| .i»mil ,
iMI| i|l|iWn l.m«Hilln,Wil»l. rt)l i .l ..Mlm i UHM IW IIM i. .11 1l.»lW.n>li»WPl.MMiUMIII<l<»l l.» i r ili r »ll«^llll<<W(Mli<>. iWiiiil«ia.»l». llJ *i l.l.l»»|lllll nllwmu»l <«HIWI|i!i, ll.»mjHl»iMiia»ilit IIIH lii ««IM l H ilim'

-«nU iilWi »HMH<»ii«llll> 1 1 (I mil. Ml.

iSMS «.r.J .'irshaU Iterris* roc^jy For^y Policy* University of
Chic m -hlcs^ot 1946,

20
IM&*> p* no.

2Wrd * Ottoein, editor* ^M„te.„^, l£l^W^^ tiffl IMW.J^Ifrft*
SWtaft

'

-asks Press, Lincoln, 196 »



unnecessary in agriculture if the family farm is to bo a proficient one. John

Brewster in one section of this Symposium said thnt the conflict "s not be-

tween the family farm and a large conraorci^l typo operation, but between the

proficient family farm and the idea of pre ample opportunities for f<-rn

people. 'This dooa not nnnn surrender of the family farm ideal, but it does

sen that <:>olicies and programs to achieve it must be incorporated within the

larger objectives of finding opportunities for farm people who MM oth - o.

sacrificed by an ovorvnought dedication to the agricultural ideal of the pro-

ficient farms."22

In February 1963, NBC television showed | Huntley-Brinkley Report on the

status of the family farm and the rural community. Kansas towns and farms pro-

vided the locale to show both tho small under- | lized farm and the more pro-

fitable family farm. The corollary to the premise that the small family farm

is disappearing is that the small tov/n serving and being supported by these

•sail farms is also disappearing while certain strategically located towns n

certain farm areas are in good condition.

In the 1960* s Kansas State University initiated Area Development Studies

with a view to providing basis for long range planning to utilize the human and

natural resources of the state of Kansas. The very fact that such a study

existed, indicated that the agricultural economy of tho state did not offer

opportunities to all citizens of the state.

There was one point of agreement among tho foregoing studies of agricul-

tural conditions; namely, there are more farmers in the United States than arc

necessary - current estimates set the figure at twice as many as needed.

22Cttosin, p. 138.
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Scientific advances and technologiccl iM§6pigg£» mm cited as cresting i.

situation In ,-'hich le»» ItiMfc U xcquivcvi to produce Bora food and fibers than

lU prsvr'aus eras. The Joffersonian Ideal of
i

. m - . m fat

i democratic «oci*ty traa cttscufts&i $0® various point* of Vtite $H abundance

:: -lie land and IN I
' 1 if ti

l l£ «g l$y> pre-emption

•-:edures r.iv) tho floret :t of 1862 . m 'so ;::chwnc--*.i it mmmm Sai th&

dwaiqpiiaiit In sixteen times of Inefficient mmli Cera unit®. Conclusion.

-sa these flmlifx§M mm® aare %m$M then the evidence pretaitficls (I) Stcr

si^uld km to preserve the family farsa* (2) Certain units - & sav~

log and the rest of tiw p®q\'>Iq Involved in vsKrkiv
i I MM ^Meh wars not

practical should find ^loysmst cut&icto a§rl$&it*sm* C3) The arali family

fans can foe presotvsd If bringing xara related ;.>usj.nifS&©$ to depressed agri-

culture! areas to prev &SM through c I.':v# textt business @nt®rf>rt»£

vdthin mil geographic ftr@as» (4) Factory type c$»erdtlaft o£ farms should r«r*

;>s |N forally fans cos^letaly*



DEFINING TH£ FAMILY FARM

What is o farm? r hat is a farm? What it • family farm? Definitions

of such seemingly simple terras which people use frequently should present no

problem. However, in attempting to supply a sentence or paragraph which encom-

passes the complete meaning of the terns, the person defining them must soon

become convinced that there is no precise statement which *iU *** compatible

with the varied interpretations.

Wamfftar'a New .
-

;

' -* p v (college edition) lists five definitions of

the noun form and seven for the verb fern. According to the first definition

a farm nps * rvaily, a fixed sum payable at regular intervals as rent, taxes,

ate. or an amount collected in place of taxes etc.; hence (b) the letting out,

for a fixed amount, of the collection of taxes, v .1th the privilege of keeping

all that is collected? hence (c) the condition of being let out rraed out

. t. | | nt.' Through modifications of usage the definition of a farm is

also " M of Ian:! { ith house, barns, etc.) on v.hich crops or animals are

sed; c Uy such land let out to tenants." The definition of the verb

fs simply hto cultivate land** and a second definition is *to collect taxes and

other fees of a business on a commission or fixed basis." The original word

from v-'hich cur modern word farm descended had the meaning of steadfast or

stable. The word agriculture is s csuch better term for it is derived from a

n noun meaning field and the verb to cuit'vate.

in discussions if the farm in tho framework of modern agriculture, it is

possible to discard the meanings concerning the collections of rents n taxes.

There does seem to be a certain trend in public opinion today that the subsidy

payments made to farmers by the govoriKnent does constitute a "collection of
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taxes at a fixed rat®** the derivation of the ward doss reflect the changes

which have occurred in farming* Th-. .ri^inal irspii cation vsas that ferrors wroe

taints working the land in contra** to those who o^-nod the land I

'

-jot

During th ! Hi Agec in -'-sizm Sirope, feudal*sn QfflgftM with the

manorial system operated on th© principle thot th® mn who tilled the | I ' l.?e~

longed to the Una, while th* mm of iho land fulfilled his obligation of

o^nor&hip by protecting the tiller of the soil* tven after the disintegration

of the $m$®l eystesn, the M '-ho actually tilled the soil rOHsSm " I ly

a tenant vith rauc-h of the land under the control of isrge land ottners* Tho

motivating force v/hsch lapelled ps&ny settlers to ccsae to the fe WmM th©

.'re fox aeon,. <mt# to be rcco«pI5et»d through the ownership- of

land. This mm <not5vatiag force si so pleyeO i rclo of tapcrt&nco in settling

th©' United States frcra th& Atlantic to the Pacific* k$ our country develop*!

thare uleo grew the theory that deaocratlc IM$I \ f$ fcets&r^d and {jretv iMI

it&etl people vara |MM and feat It was the source if our strength |

democratic society* It eees*» to bring tha s&ealng of the word farm in i full

circle to the original source «ord y.toch laorini steadfast m& *tehle.

The lmlt«i States Censue Byreeu he* used various definition olineoting

what the emeus taker tfcottld use as a baftis fox collecting agricultural statis-

tics. Census definitions -ill induct both area (Wri value of products if a

£*B of deciding t&ot is or is not s ferra. i s&niausi of three $$$$£ r*:-y he

considered I fam while 1 mexkium s!L ' be all land under the control of

one person or partnorsh',:^ m the land is Wit or tenant operated is

not e qualifying factor in determining v&ether I un5t of land is considered I

farm*

In the current census statistics farsis are described in various My* to
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present ths psrt'nent n on. Farms are classified according to size,

tenure of operator, crops, and by economic claw. The economic classes art

called co.'.raerclal and other farms, with the commercial classes divided *r

six subdivisions atvl the remaining forma hove three subdivisions. The six

groups of commercial farms are divided <.cccrding to the value of 'products,

number of days farmer v/orko' at non-farm jobs, and the value of the farm pro-

ducts.*

A farm is a unit of I n used for the pre n of food and f nd

the farmer U tho person who operates such a unit. hat is l family fa 1

I limitations or characteristics set It art from the general definition of

rui? Is ownership a prerequisite for a family farm? Does £*• become a

factor? Does the type of crop or crops produced or the value of such uco

designate a farm as a family farm?

atorically, the family farm has been basic in the economy of the United

Ctatos since the Inception of government under the Constitution. Thotaas

Jefferson felt that if every man -.iucatod, ovaioci and lived en a lift*)

this « ould be the ideal nethod of fostering democracy and achieving • ItflMt

prosperous economy. In Jeffarson's day tho yeoman farmer MM the operator and

We of a farm and in complete control II factors of His

operation closely approximated self-sufficiency. n of t

"Jeffersonisn Ideal" as a measuring stick for a i9§ ' ration of I modern family

, in spite of all the technoloc'cal "ant* fie changes since the mrly

1800' s, and the fact that there is no "typical AtMr'cn ilSilM r,ity

of opinion in defining this term.

U. .» Department of Commerce, %ffte^ Sfcatp.s, Censys o„f c r p. culture,

b i960, Vol. I, Part 21, pp. xxii'xxiv.
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J&hu m* §&N$tf$fc®r# sa ®*p?i^SMlt*ir$l #eofK3®i$t with th& Beauoiais £i&#©arcfa

Service of the Iteitecl States C^rtfiW*t of kg^imltm;® pawtttifeed Urn §&§%<»

nitloft that* "faintly fer® is s» agriet&teal taiws» in. which ih# opei-atii

fan£ly d©«* nttst of th* work aad it ft»Ra$«ar ®f ©ng&i&f opar&tSons 0! a buaiiK**

tewe.^ Secretary §f Agriculture OwIIl# Fr-eoaMt umd tills &asst basic patta*

<i# in d«f3ning a imilf #&ra @% *an agricultural bu«£n**s in »hich ttw

operstlisg family manages th» operation** d»* wwt of the switt takes the

r$sfe and keap* the? re*sw<i*# K Furttwr ISstif lis ife& dtofiiiitiaa si a fasily

farw h&m bmm M fcqp Hm MM that it tare* «© mor* than 1*5 s&n year* tff hired

labor*3

!tt a Family Tenure Cortfereaea at tfa* University of Chicago in F*i»u8ry

1946* i d*f3n3ti«m ef t family faa» viae es«en&!ally the $M Ml Brewster de-

fiiMd m la 1962* «* family faza 1* «k> in rihich tha fear ItrtHM (laws, labor,

capital, ai«l AsmafenoRt) rasida wholly within ih© taftly that work* the land*"*

.$» tlafcorattori of thi* dafinStittft tfccliii&st

1» Th© MMMWiil function* vested in thft fans lastly*
2* Th& feuusn effort $s^^lsad to operate the fara prarfdad lay the

f$ns family with the sdditSoo of aueh suppltMuntary lafec-sr as
my be :a0€«®Bary» «2th«r fot #a0®mal f/^k loads or dtjrSrsg

wrl it .» iWMni,t»«W il tt,,!>jl i,1.^w iwwi >> l
i, iii i iw.>.r^ .iji.»ii ii;ui»i*>.M^

%>wa.^ ^ Mil (odO» toodjaMUff^y..«» i^tef, ,M,^, ii^m
teiwrMty ©f Nebraska ^resst tincoln* 1.963* p* 87* |M..M^B^& M,,fe

Htm mh ot* 2i*» why ir iwiHi nmMft lim^smi.* ^^m^ *• ^^^
(vol. txxxvii, lis* $5 p* Mi

4
Josenh ^ksriMm a»i I4ildr#d terl% ed»» ^S3UxJ^m.MllBy» tM.v#r®ity

of aiicsgo- Pr©**» Chles^-, P» 7* Family T^ure Coefer«nce Un3verity of Chicago,
February 15*20* 194^.
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transitional stages n U o family itself. (Tho amount of
regular outside labor should not provide I total labor force
n excess of that found to be in the family of "normal size
n the community.' )

3. m Irrgs enough, in terms of land, capital, mode.n
hnoJegy, end other resources, to employ the labor resourcos

of tho farm family efficiently.5

However, four members of the nine member committee entered o dissenting

opinion concerning this clef n accepted by the majority of tho committee

Tho definition of Henry C. and Anne Taylor v,-os» "If the family occupying a

farm is dependent for . living primarily upon the outcome of the farming ac-

t VI ties, if the farm family participates in the planning of tho year* 6 '..-ork

and is responsible for t!. —to-day operations, and if I major part of the

work 5s performed by tho family, MS would classify that farm as a family

farm. ,f6

nother member of the committee, J. I. Falconer, modified the definition

to the extent of including those fame v-hero at least one half of the labor

required is provided by operator and his family. J. F. Boothe also present

a minority report holding that the term, family farm, should 'v.ioscribo a

system or method of operation one in which the factors of production are substan*

lly combined Us* controlled and applied by the family with in some instances,

additional help." He suggested further classification into subgroups to

utilize such criteria s income, 3ncy, size, end labor force.

®

Former Secretary of /gri culture BfeM Teft Benson used the terra family farm

$}h I - 39.

, p. 403.

8Ibid .. p. 404,
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numerous time* in o tok explaining tils Visws or* the eour*e American ogri~

culture should follow without a precise definition of the texra* Ha ^rote that

half of the fonts w«© caamrcisl £^m$ ami poetically all of these sro fealty

font®* However, he offered no explanation of vrfcat kkiso the difference between

the family conaerclal torn* and tho«e which sr® not family farms*9

.#rd Higbee* agricultural expert and author of a recent Twentieth

Century Fund report, 4lmmmwi the dualise of the fmilf farm, but offered, no

definition for the tern. Still* hie use ©f «uch ter&e m nmmlV\ inadequate"*

tt«ub*etandardw » "und©rc%~4t&ll£©d% "mythological*, "dependant on family- labor",

created a descriptive picture of a »dexn fatally fans*

W.10 all these? definitions My in torn© degree, they are ill in egreeaieat

on teo point©i (1) the fasm fealty smot furnish labor for the farming operation

(2) the farm family faeneget the? fanning operation* Therefore the following de~

fInitios 1© teed on them two factors 1 A family fang i» an agricultural wn.it

frma wbich a ieiaiiy derives its ineojae by controlling the factors neeetsery for

this unit to produce Food and fiber and' by personal participation in the

activities necessary for production*

*bn Taft Benaoft, fmmMMM$S$Mm^'M <*• told to Carllfti*

Sfrr<*ercn) Wmm I If GwqJMfty* m* York, tm« p* ?*

i, Nru York, 1963*

The Twentieth Century
Fund,
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FIQ&E l, teer Republican Valley.



CHAPTER IX

m %mm% mwucw mum mmmm* mcmmmm

The choice of a geographic unit for the study of changes in the status of

farm fasdlies during the century from I860 to 1960 involves- several foctors-

QlimtBf soil, natural, resources, type of settlement, and the people who

Inhabit the area* A unit composed of the counties lying wholly or in part

'.."thin the Republican Valley in Kansas has a homogeneous quality HtH refer*

ens© to those factors*

The Republican River rises in the northeastern comer of Colorado and

flow* in a northeasterly direction through the northwest corner of Kansas into

Nebraska a&tf turning south re-enters Kansas in northeast Jewell County* From

this point to the south of ths Republican Rivsr in Geary County* the Lower

Republican Valley includes territory in Jewell, ftepuhlie* Cloud, Clay,

Washington and Geary Counties* §ffi®f County is excluded from this study

because its resources* sottisaent* and development bear & closer relationship

to the Smoky Hill and Kansas River Valleys than to the lowor Republican area..

Conversely, Washington County* whose territory is largely the hill land di-

viding the Blue and Rspufalioim Valley, is included because of the similarity

of development to tho other counties in the Valley* Part of Cloud County is

drained by ih® Solomon branch of the Ssaoky Hill Hiver, but its settlement end

farming operation are identified with th% P.epublican Volley* Jewell County,

though touched only briefly by the Republican River, is chiefly saade up of

creek valleys tributary to the Republican* Republic and Clay Counties con be

considered as lying totally within the confines of this Valley. A similarity

of the natural features of this area show it to be a cohesive unit*

The natural regions of Kansas ore the Ozark Plateau, the Central Lowland*,
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and the Great Plains. Ths Otark Flatoau it only a to* 11 portion of the south-

east corner of the state and most of the eastern third of the state is called

tho Central Lowlands* The remaining two thirds of the state is known as the

Great Plains. A subdivision of the Gro t ins, tho Viestem thJrd of thu

state, is identified as High Plains. The boundary of the Central Lowlands is

on a line running north and south through the mid-port 5 ons of Clay and

• ashington Counties end the Great Plains area includes tho western part of the

Republican Valley. Because of the general character of these major divisions,

it is necessary to subdivide the area :nto so^llor n tur; i areas* The por-

tion of Clay and Washington Counties lying within the Central Lowlands is

known as the Flint Hills, while tho rest of the unit Is the Smoky Hills rrta

of the Great Plains. Since natural features do not often change abruptly frea

one type to another, there is little difference between these two regions where

one gradually blonds into the other* A perceptible difference of regional type

is very slight between the eastern edge of this five-county area and its west-

ern estremity.

The soil zones in Kansas follow the same linos as the natural regions.

The Smoky Hills region is black or Chernozem soil while the Flint Hills region

is chiefly prairie soil. The black soil is tho most fertile, while prairie

soil nearly equals it in fertility and either type is excellently suited to

agricultural U6e»*

The over'go annual precipitation of this &T9& is between 24 and 28 inches,

with western Jewell County area in the lowest rainfall range, while only the

part of Clay County nearest tho mouth of the river csn expect a minimum I .

*0» *« Bid-well , frfc-ior Soils of Kansas *. KM ricultural nxperimsnt
Station, 1962, Bulletin 302.
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precipitation of 28 inches, The growing season for this area averages 170 to

ISO days annuallyt &hila th« northern tier of tetmsMps In the counties border-

ing Nebraska can expect some growing seasons as lew as 1&0 clays.2 The natural

vegetation of the area is grass with decSduous trees growing only along

streams.* The kind of grass varies free* Bluestaii in the Flint Hills area to

short greases in the western edges of the area* with GOfabinations of both

types throughout the area* Buffalo ami gramas grasses predominate the native

pastures of western Jewell Comtf^

The elevation of this area averages 1000 feet above Sea level. Snail

areas within the limits of the five counties do rise as high as 2.000 feet, but

ofily as a ansll portion of the larger area. The local relief of the hills In

this area is in most instances 100 feet* and no bluffs rise abruptly mrs

than 300 feet* This geographic picture of the Lower Republican Valley is

based on statistical averages.. As is true of any average, the rang© of vari-

ations which Matt be averaged is not Indicated*4

The Lower Republican Valley mm saspect an average annual rainfall of

twenty-eight inches* However* as In other phases of Kansas Climate the average

is not derived from $ narrow range of fluctuation, but is derived from a broad

?m®® of a low of thirteen Inches § year to a high of forty inches per year.

The overall picture of climate In the Republican Valley follows a pattern of

vet ana dry periods that is characteristic of the state a a a v.'holo. There hove

been four exceptionally dry cycles* nanelyt (!) October 1899 to March 186S,

u iiiiii i iinii .i im im) iii» ii«n i«mimr i,imi i» rntw*, .nmm„» m-,v«~mnf.,v«^ m* *m,m ,,mi<tmKmMMmWM ,imM ,m>M »*i» iM i +m m tm,,i ™ni' i ». in .i m, .. . mm ^ nP,.. ..i.nu i i»r mi mmi m i imn ii irmu ii

%* 3. Flora, ffiflffifta f ft, IfeflftHh P*

^fctber Self, K$^&. .q®mmitiw * Iferlow Pub* Co., Oltlaitona City, 1959, p* 23.
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(2) the early 1870»s, (?) 1910 to 1917, (4) 193C's. These periods have

been punctuated by floods in excessively wet years. The most enoteble flo

in the Republican Valley occurro ' n 1903, 1915, 1935, 1950, 751. During

the 1940* s local flooding plagued farmers of vorlous parte of tho valloy almost

annually.5

Swarms of migratory grasshoppers further complicated tho drought of tho

T>
f i devastating th rtpi - crucial period In tho development of the

volley. Enormous increases in the or: cshopper population during the drouth

s of tho 1930's created additional problems for local formers. Tho driest

season on record between 1887 and I960 Mi 1936 with the average) annual rain-

"

1 as follows:6

Jewell County - 12

Republic County - lv

"r.shington County - 18.64
Cloud County - 16.02
Clay County - 17.23

Many farmers recall that year as one in which no rain fell. To the farmer

who watched his corn dry up and eventually disintegrate into little brown

mounds in the furrows, it MM easy to remember the scattered showers as no

they «*y have totalled as much as fifteen

inches when added together*

thor facet of Kansas climate is the frequency of hail. This phenomenon

is a storm of small breadth and while devastating to individuals, does not

often aff more than I mile or so in circ-urnfe*: Around the 100th

meridian these storms occur most frequently In i by and June, the most criti
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(Booth* in the growing period of n&at area crops*

Tho ra infill in the "
i I Ittii $&tt#f " not &i extensive cs in farming

% fsrttmr afi$i 1© concentrated at Hw tiae of the seaton cost suitable for

tte cultivation of corn n ' :?st* the principal m#s of the area* Both crops

are grovm in c-rMnctirn. ,ith I :;roln$ snci l*v&stock> Mhllt ths esapfcosis :&

Itt corn In the northern portion of th# area and tttat in tne south*

Fertile soil suitable for '^r s cultural activity is t'v feltf natural $#*

soirrc® of tht Se?uM1c.*n Valley* Mt« the hopes expressed by early sotilors

for the prof!tf!' I 3Cp3 N tion of salt and Ml deposits BSftl&i the area* no

such ccmraerclsl ttttxpfrxte* hava developeda7 $m inch vain of coal

«^ss r*-- I I '**c0ver?d 'n Cloy County in 1886* However* tcdoy ioocl resi-

dent® can ?#fil$ no fining- activity, @jcc@pt t@ wttf thst ttay boliovad «qm»

iBTmatn k$m mentioned u&lng $oao native §$&1 as hsating £u$l in their hoiaat*

A stydy of the valley .CT.de by tha ttoitatf f$i%$$ i
i

' nginsar for th« purpose

of evaluating ths construction of | it Milford on th« Republican Elver con-

o-f

in th# mm hag always b-een basically agricultural and Hilt
remain no witb HKiNr frees nnantrttStinft of thn F&Hosrd Reservoir
and others In t! i

I ||| bo ussd for irrigation purpose priaeriUy*

tori time only t&o %&m$&l Sndustriss oxist within the Valloy. Cn.

it Is 0. c! • ducts plant (crioud Cfe'.-s&cs} and th$ ether o building

ni.iii.ic. ini.mnML ! n. . ,«.i ,. iroiw nnn ».«».ih<» ii .m .i.j mm ,
,
hi. i .ii i i i triinm .n u i mrnii » ' in in » .iii.«.«„ ii mi n ainu mm nm

7
Hr«„ E. ft Hollibotigh, J&parajfcfs-?^aJfc^££JIlflMf£, .QSffitYr ftP* 5^

p* US

%irke Mecfeen (ed.)t AT^^Snglto^S.* Votao |t p. 20,

gggfelflm flfffty . ff,fc .^^liU^aaiJ^^LMi^ Ksnsos Mac Resources Board, $«gftf .1961*

;

%
. 21 *
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stone que: I unty. Lignfto, gypsum, ind gr !«er

rrinerls found n the erec, ) tr have been employe xt.nt

coanorcial enterprises.

i organized •

f out

rora If ;ont o 'anedlatoly

foi ng the Civil *** The NftMMri MMQ brought MMy settlers to

ley Mho too! >ions for free land. A

• of settlers move Lis* and t 'jutary crsel ys

and spread throug; .'*e area in sufficient rankers to be*

com >u for . nto five count" es. Washington County, t'.v. I

iHghtly from this §WMf*l pattern* Hi HOfttftOSl corner of

I cf t! :o wasters settlement of the

United ft* The Oregon T i
. ; -i th?s area*

-•cs frc-qu Ml tlie Harmon
'

vant up the HepublL

. It should not Htm ftlf INtd .^tonson Trail

ut ox fitrhc.

In Rsi bounty these early traUs attracted enough settlers so that

tttanpt 'vas •bo unty

•ter In 1860 aaMngtcn y becose county*

MD settlement took p

stances ftstl INI loH

•en far • two MB

left. Cley County sent 47 oen to the service in the Uni- nd since t

Tlya Kan cene* State Geolc-j urvey of Kansas
University of Kansas t Lawrence*



offic: ' m of t&a ore-? 'tt *S6^ v®s one hundred sixty people* It be*

m&^ nlWlltiHI that p#M '

I -

vn growth was sl«.< fe«fore the end of the fe©§w

tilit^s. 11

Clay ^n> ; Cloud Countries ggtp$ both ox$an£;?ad lis 1866* a&Ile Re-public county

#$U n 1867 Sftts «taill Couety seMovoci 8 formally or§eir status in

For
i

' ailect i# the KepublScan Valley Counties m$ cctpi&iod by

1870s however » this mx&ly inc';ce.t«d $feft £$$$1 gevermjenit fe&sJ b^an estab-

lished. The feiaafoyar
.

,^nd ti$®$%9$X. fiLJJfefffffift* published in 1870* lists only

gilts eettleotoHts ivith post offices in the arsa» i&fthiogtoftft county test of

Washington County* MM the Xax$*8t of tk®m &®mimitim and list population m&

only listaa as 400. The official population according to U. S* Coasus of

1670 mm
/ County 2*942

Cloud County * .<£•$ -.

J©/,
1©!! County *

Htpufolle County * 511
.... Kington County m 2,771

Most of the- people v/ho caso to this arod* caiae alono or if* family units

rithex- than In groups to settle ill kite eelecteci by an organ!sod colony

.

Many $f H | li after IB7C> Piff ©j:~UnIon soldier* taking ^dviaritage of

the spoolal di&pona&tjone for %hm in the Haaestedd &£fc* £fcet of the settlers

were of netlve s$£ sto&k thiefly frcm the Ohio Valloy although the

III'Frank I* Slacker* j^cfe^ |j ,tfjl,taJ&Bto^ *

Co., Ctdc&go, 1912, p. 363*

i3»«S>Xi

jfegftawyaff* PEKpfffrWY ftff SfrUftf foflfSfr Blackburn and Co. lawreoce,
Kanseft* 1870, p. 268.

"iffli-to... ^USMJtM&m*
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people represented many North- est European countries as well at Emories*

: izens.

By 1880 the population of these counties shows an impressive 86C£ in-

15
crease in ten years to reach the following total si

Clriy County - 12,320
Cloud County - 15,343
Jewell County - 17,475
Republic County - 15,725
Washington County 14,107

A population peak was recorded in the year 1890 and from then on until 1960,

the decennial census recorded l steady decline. Population figures after 1890

tend to indicate that small farm units of land war© consolidated into

larger units and that the business in towns could not be supported as first

organized. The >ater Plan studios * Section 9 of the Kansas i'ater Resources

Board Lower Republican Unit is 2lmost an identical area with the one in this

study. The plan noted this decline and placed the peak population figure for

the Valley at 62,000 in 1900 with 41,600 in 1960. The Resources Board used the

watersheds of the Valley to bound its study while- this study is using the po-

litical boundaries of the five counties. Therefore, difference in peak year

population in two studies can be accounted for by th5s slight difference in

boundaries of the tv*> areas. By projecting the rate of decline, the engineers

of the project expect the population in the area to decline by 1975 to 40,000

: the rural population decreasing steadily to approximately 15,000 with the

urban rreas to continue on a slight uptrend to 25,000.

i4Caroll D. Clark, and Roy L. Roberts, People of Kansas . The Kansos State
Planning Board, Topeks, Kansas, 1936, pp. 49-61.

[5
United States Census. 1&J&.

. jo^s Sec. ? Lower Perul^C'-n \ffc% t pp.22.
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CHAPTER III

TH2 HI STOW" : TTING

Tho Republic is a port of the Kansas Hiver system H time* re-

ferred to :s the republican Fork of the Kansas* The Indians of the Pawnee

Republic 3orainated this valley and the early explorers of the area chose to

give the Indian name to the Hivcr. In 1806 Copt n cbulon Pike entered the

valley and established contact Wit* the Pawnee Im t one of thoir chief

villages- Finding th Spanish hod preceded him and had persuaded the

chief to fly the flag, he sons-how convinced the chief to exchange the Spanish

flag for an American flag. The Pa*s»« Republic Historical Society, in 18%,

reached the conclusion that this village we* in hite Rock Township in Republic

County* 1 More recent research has definitely 4 the location of the

village in Nebraska, however, Republic County may clai« the sitos of less

historic Pavsneo villages.

ZebuIon Pike referred to Kansas as a desert and claimed it to be unfit

for habitation. Stephen Long further perpetuated the idea of barren waste

by calling it the Great American Desert. though the u llcan Volley is

I of the area they de;: has been Ifrhtftlf n the general cote-

gory. During the years iraesediatcly following Pike's explorot'cn, tho area was

regarded singly as a place to get Mi in order to reach the ©ore profitable

areas* Trails were established through Kansas to the southwest to carry on a

lucrative trade with the Spanish and Mexicans in Hem Mweicc. HJ editions to

engage in troppijjg and in trading for furs travelled westward up the Missouri

h%oac Or Scv , Hi. story of Public County Kansas , Boloit, Kansas,
Jones and Chubbins it Printers, 1901, p. 15-
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River and it® tributaries to reach the ftocky ffoutttaias- /atheufh the Sepublicsn

River Valley «es net a conaonly t^a\^Il€xl route for the western sgplorer* and

%m®mm$ a portly of the Bonneville fUr trading &m exploring party under the

gylucncQ e£ . a l&lker did tmml by this rente* Zenas Eaonerdt e fur

trapper f who had been eapleyed by Captain BosmevUle» wen with this group and

mrete an aeccynt of his adventure after his retsm to his native state ©f

m$$mlmmtu in MM**

I continued on cw westward journey* up the fork of the Kansas
River, '.^rissii^ through these prsiriett* till, the '20th of 3«ne» *ben £8

t*$i£ on another tribe of Indians* called 'th# 0t©^% fre® «tes we
obtained 9 quantity if mmt corn and sens ®H4 turnips? we else
endarstoad from this tribe that It ©as such farther to iha buffelos
fsicj country than w-e bad enticlpated* &ns3 that gene in that di-
rection was scared* Fro© thence we proceeded on in i ftertfsfeftt

.-eetlen» up the Republican Branch finding hut verv little genet
end en the 2isi of Jfcn?- n$ kv.2Hv our last h-:iQi 9 ivfeich wen equally
divided ftf3Qi$!§ til® sees* •

Fer a mnih they traveled in the Republican V&lley alnotft starving to death,

because hunters were unable to fine! psse* teenerd tell® of killing to Hersee

for food and living chiefly on nuesels and wall fish caught in the rivers.

It m$ In aid*July utten they decided to lenve the HepuMlean Valley and ercs.se

to the Platte ufei-eh offered thess raore ^aae fear feed*

The ctecsda ©I the 1830 •$ saw Hi renewal if the Indisns east ef tfee

Mississippi to the- ssa&~arid regions of the wast. The provisions of the Indian

Senevel Act of 1830 alleging eeetera trifees to ne grsn&ed large Mocks- of Meet"

mm lend mt tvith no ®h$mt* on© frora «&£t* settlers -ho were soving to theM
The $enaral public *»• still being influenced fey the concept of the Gr^t

African Desert and thought that Indians there esuld not block empaneling

^^... ..^w^i!,^ «rn» , .... .i . ai !, II. w n Tj n> nMii«i .»<.i.«».~t«.' iii^i.» >~.w f. .».»>^ .^ «̂<.. .. u ii. iiiu ih«i.u^ « ii.i..i «, i u i.,i mm»m .i»,«.» ,ii . ..rwwfc.j. amm M..K .WJ. ir, Hm. l .iMWWirM. !B 1 . < i . :» ill.. .!».

%IlPMM^yPM^m^X9l^m^Jr^^^ *gmm by himself, riditod by mm
Hilton Stiffs* The Lake l- ***** RJBU ^nneiy md ;"^ais Coiapeny, Chieafo,
(Mistakes 1934, ©p, 4-56.



settlement of the st. Despite lev.s designed to protect the Indj ns lands

fron white encroachment > settlors be the areas of Kansas ond Hebrc^ka

as places of settlement. Tho Ecvooent of people to f xenon and ornia

through tho rcr; the discussions of I projected tronscontinent Iwpyj and

"ct between the slnvoholdino South end indu 1 Worth ell led to n-

creasing restrictions on th tho • of the area to settlement*

Fron 1854 to 1(63 the e I was settled rapidly under con-

ditions o;" nee '. hich might b I HSf Praview." Uthough a

few settlers hod entered the Republican Valley before 1860, Fort r 'ilay was

still the frontier allit st ot tho nouth of tho Hepu R V lley.

"Bleeding K/nsos" focused nation wide rttent R the area nc.ly opened

to settlement and several accounts of Kansas acfvit'os olso included d ••.

-

scr'; t:'ono of its geography. Climate received I §mt deal of attention, be*

io of the early concept of this as a desert region* One account said 'The

climate or sis nearly that of Virginia* without the sultriness of 5ta

Southeastern sc: n July and ugust-

Khan white set n tlfog tiv; fteplftliaan Hiver* the once power:

nee Indians of I kta no lonoor the :* force they had been

R Pike psftMXiwI them to accept the MRMrftlR) flag instead of th vish

,-ior. In 1832 on epidemic of & so decimated tho t. other

Indian tribe; .ad been forced to pay tribute threw off the Pawnee yoko»

ere supposedly responsible for ciot! 'th w R germs

^tox Greene, The ler and Wells Pubi' n, Mm York,

1856» p. 16-
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"ng #^nt to the mmm% itm Port tasvoHworth! h®mm® the Indicna had in*

t»f0m1 xrlth. their fur trading and trapping aetivltioo.4

ll 1857 © aUitary xm$ tmv&Tmd tho valloy from- Fort Haley, K8n&ast to

-t Kearney if? Sfebroaic®* After the rsilrosd ^'t®E^-®d. weet in 166$* aany

settler* tzftvalod to Junction City m W$ up stress in soarcn of horn? sites*

Other ««ttl©r» laovad woot fam f&nhattom $M$® yot I third Iffft of MfegP va*

tlm mid of the railroad whs eh was alswiy feeSng built wasfeiard titm Atefciaon.

ISftOhingtoit siNl the first county crested 1% tar nopubUcan Valley c^nd v-ss with-

out fosmt organisation for I year* official organisation oociirIng in April*

I860. The first settlor In ftaflhington Cetatty Ml JEfiMftft StetfltXtyit t£§ orrivad

f*m tea in July of l©?*5

The Younkin brothors and John ?* King arrived in Clay County in April of

Ml aoA in Wm Jshn Gm* tMvwmo Gates, and i can narwd Ml settle in the

ztm Imm today as Gotosville m mU Crook*6 In 1868 Clay County *»« sttocfr*

to Rlloy County md atfec«qttontly to Devi a {lotor toil ss G^ary) Cesunty

«ntll M e4t*sn it m® wfaidsed s® en !nti©p«ri#ni county. In July, l@5§*

Ml and Lev Postfter fae^to s oettloBieiit In Cloud County* In £866 Cloud County

»$ organized fey legislative -ct «H| Pa F* IM$i 14- 5, Eaale* end Losamo

Gates, all of whoa mm m$$$m$$ of Clay County* appoint*** special sosssisMs-.

loners* The low roguired that the freeholders isussi Ml cm affidavit thai

thorc *or© 600 Inhabitant© $m£ tam&f freeholders within tho s>t@5. 2t Is

qttastionsfele that tho residence rsqt?' vis were -u-Hy mt* The county at

UM*I'M^««i« iI««i«»I» iW.»W1M^ .M I.I.W .iu.,ll » i «i.i r ..i I , Ml j. „.,.«,„>,,«,.„„ . „ . w ill, ! nii« Mii) nu.i t i I . IH.I. lf.l r l„.»...i,»W.

Wi .»• as

5
F*

%to Q^te.^te^^M* day Cantor Dispatch, 1901* p. 4.

Co*
ff Ch5oogo» 1912-.
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that tin* was called Shirley, in a humorous by-play in tho stats legislature.

Since Shirley was the name of a notorious prostitute in Leavenworth, it caused

a great deal of embarrassment to residents of the ar , not the name was

officially changed to Cloud, ! ig a Civil War veteran, ;

iliarn F. Cloud.

In 'pril of 1860, Frank Marshall (founder of Marysville), Congrsssman

Crcig of .Missouri, and a J*r. Montgomery of Pennsylvania expected Congress to

pass tho Pacific Railroad Bill which would provide for t* o railroad lines to

converge 200 miles west of the Missouri River. The three men cooperated to

survey and lay out a town at that particular point located in what became

Republic County. hen Indians destroyed their few buildings and the railroad

bill did not pass as anticipated, they abandoned the project. Tho first bona

fide settlers who took up land were D. and Conrad %ers, who settled near the

Lake Sibley settlement cf Cloud County on February 28, 1861. Isaac M* Schooley

began the Salt Creek settlement in the fall cf 1862. The legislature pre-

scribed the boundaries of Republic County in 1860, but it Mil six years before

there were enough settlers to create a formal county organization with the

county seat at Pleasant Hill.

In the spring of 1862 illism Harshberger with his wife and John Furrows

settled c ock Creek in Jewell County, but were frightened away by

Indians. Several families went to White Rock Creek in 1866, but failed to

establish permanent homes because of Indian depredations. In July a party of

about forty Sioux and Cheyenne Indians warned the settlers to leave. John

s. E. F. Hollibaugh, Biographical History of Cloui County Kansas ,

around 1910, privately printed.

8Isaac C. Savage, • fUUU Pf JWJJij PMflY *foflJr?„S» Jones and Chubbins
rt Printers, Beloit, Kans.s, 1901.
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and establish perrasnsnt hceaas in 1868 also failed-

®m6v$ end Norwegians froa the Scen^.n onios Uk MpAlli County

bogsn mvlng into Ja-.'dl County* In Hay 1869 I p$&$) of sixty Scottish 8M!r«

chsntSs clerft$ s and srii'sans itH ID
; HMliMNI founded the Hxoolslor

Colony. Igaln the Indians /aado - or upon the settlors ;:nd the Excelsior Colony

abandoned Its project, but the Scandinavians only retreated to Republic County

and ©any returned lator to their claims or md® am mm In %$m mm locality. 9

Bzn nmmd Moorman and HsrrS* eatobl>3 shoe! the f'rai perc&neai settlement In 1870

and - flood of iaaigretian followed. In July 1870 c&i. H. Barter cmd Orville

Modus petitl- "iovemor Bswey to establish a £c*»I organisation of the

county and selected Jewell City as the county eeot* Gn July 7* 2870, the

Goner' 1 g#ft£ ®ffle* created thf? H.e-JubHe-n ts* -. criet v.dth an office opened

In Concordia the following Septaraher. Jeff Jenkins, the agent appoints,

found croude voting to claim land In the area whan fee began Hi duties* 11

im—nn^m. i»«i, ..., i.i „ niai^.i . „ . i^w .. .. n> «j mi. .,.. .»» .^....M.^a-

*

. ., ,i .. «,, iwi». i ,i. .uii.»ii.>ii i» n i n I m i|il».u».i.i^j l ..i n . n . .;» . n,i W inn Ii hmii hh iihi uw ihk i . i

^tary ?:. r'oss* rj^U^iaiJM^te^f The Burr Gelc lipoid, Bury Oak,
l§37*

lcFrank 8. Blactaar, L Py^efe,,, ^l., M^teJb&JLUJdaePfc* Vol* II, Standard
PttbUehlng Coopany, Cfetop, 1912.

11Jeff J* Jenkins* 33sftJfeKtybsmJ^» Concordia, Kaneee, January 18S0*

Chepter 7*
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HDIAH OPPOSIT.
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t I people
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NMty]
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: M ' n '
•

turbances ther the Pewpoe-Oelawere War

"n the taofcy Bill
'

*antv sought ftffcft Ul unty.*

n the •- 'n

cer 17 papers n tree or them donated by wat ne
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~,e he v*a« o Capt >ff to fight no.

in the tr- .
• r, raids
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'

9ttwH>rd Pu ; " .,

Chicago, 1912, p. 364,
'
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ami the settler®. Ill rther north v4io woto hurrying to Clay Cento? for

ttlamenta upstreara and occasional travellers experienced more difficulty

feh Indians* In 1857 a Prison and an Oregon iaraigront trsln ssere travelling

the m

|

frora Fori Riley to Fort Kearney tstsen thoy ssaiee' nttscked by

Indiana n Aat is now Ccandia. Five people were HIM a^ the rest fl*

fc«t Xnd -> mar© intent on booty than killing aftor the discovery of some

whiskay* Horses wmm stolen? oil possession v.-cro destroyed or appropriated

and the survivors were left on tho tmpty prairie* One oan iMHMkKl for Fort

Op and after thr. i

;

tyt reached fcfosos Younfein's settlement 111 sail

f County* Sosso local settlers returned to the scene tl thQ fjassacre to aid

the survivor© v4ien they could not get a rescue party Iras the Fort* Those who

survived abandoned their plan to go vm®t end returned to Arfcnnses.4

Loco! histories* moraoirc irly aottlorf^ and faiaily stories ill !v

accounts of destructive Indian Incidents* However* most of the accounts ahow

that tho Indians m I >nly th •-loted hoeesteads and often could bo fright*

sued off* tlhon they could separate one m two people from settlenents and,

tho Indians far outnusfter&d the whites* they d;td a©» Tho Fai»<nees» for m
w$i ®m fartMUM in stealing horses and looting than In driving off tfMw

lers* During tho Civil tier littl ' tftttvf protection was available* Affeor

severe! raids in Jewell 9 Cloud* and Republ
;>

unties, a local militia «

%lnco tlio Indian© did not appear in Clay County tho . .•turned hoia©

the next day ind m greeted by broad dough ooslng out on tho deesretef* Mrs*

Sliver had forgotten her brood dough rising beside tho Steve !
s was

ntly the only casualty in tho Indian searo of 1868.

%sj i Savage » ft HI - nf R • Anaitv* Kansas? Jones and Chubbins
Art Printers, Boioit 3 TOrere, mMy '

;vr/.
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anizod in 1864 un n Isaac Schooloy of settlers from Cloy.- i,

republic Counties with header k tov:nsh'. (n ) n

jnty.
5

A party of six men frora Clifton and Cloud County "ont v.est and north on a

buffalo hunt In 186S. The party net Indians in Jewell County end all six were

killed. The rescue party which set out to find thera when they failed to return

found gory m l of a terrific running battle* The bodies of the men were

scattered over several c&le* and their horses wore gone.

. June 2, 1869, >:n Indian raid raoved through the Republican Volley n

Cloud, Jewell, >ublic Counties. Gordon rLndbigler of Big Bend Tov.nsh

and a young boy, fcfelcoiia Grandstadt, of Hv .^re killed in these

raids.7 In Jo*, ell County, the Indian t iscourrtgod the Gxcolsior Colony

snd nurnerous 1 settlements of Swedes n ii ns uho had rsoved into

Jewell County from Republic settlements. In Kky of 1870 Cheyennes on the

path were threatening pioneers in Jewel! County, but f"
1
- led to discourage

settlement.
8

The Indian re ids in the Republican
'

• were chiefly concentrat> -J "n the

as of 1864 and 1869. They MM part of the In.ttan rosistanca to scttleoMMt

along the frontier in Kansas* The Sioux audi the Cheycnn rr?ost

frequently if the aggressive tribes. The raid on the Californ - <jnd

SxMjUj > 49.

%-s. Hollibaugh. ^ograph;^ History of C^ County KaRF-s*
. -stoly printed, 1901, .

7Savage, p. 52.

cDluckr.iar, Vol. II, p. 265.
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taiflMi train la 1857 was probably carried out by the Pawner who \*»<a at>«Uy

Qivm to stw-4ihf thefts. They freguontly engage! in raids of this sort if

thsy felt It could be biased 01? other tribea**

% M story «l Indian ?aio!s in Lincoln County showed similar depredations

In that locality* Tho only pasple fete mm killed t^ Indians there wax©

killed III raids in. 1864. and 1869* Captain Itenyy Booth It* easnanci of an array

battalion in Salino m$ Umoln Count:m Hi tho ®mm of 1864 reported, K
I

think from pMM IMM the Indian* are upcm ti . -tm 9 Soloes* and

'
. .rsj as the buffaloes aro plasty on thoso streams, and they ds-

pend ontindy on thssi for a living"10

In Lincoln County fUtttSi yUMI lost their lives to the Xadlois/
1

Th*

mpm-lzmc® of tha wttl«r» in the neighboring! republican Valley was similar.

In HapifclSe County in 'mgust of 1B66 Gordon "Indbiglor was HIM ond the

following spring Efelcolia fendstodi v*as killed* In addition a party of six

iHiftelo la»t«rs lost Ifcffi* live* and the five Hho Mttt nwrdsrod in tho imlgrsttt

train mm&m of 1857 faodo a total of 13 parsons 3dHod by Indians in Hopuhiic

County. 12

In Clowd County ths mm day that £lwfl>iaior wos JcJllsd, Bonjamin Shit©

was kills. • ills daughter ahductad. In other Instance® In 2866 and IS69

settler* mansgod to survlvs Ind'on attack If living isolate hosa©st€sads for

sor» staply fortifiod ®m,Xmmt* fm sottl&xs successfully resists Indian

. ,»..*l
.^ ...»rtiM» , LMi.».,i l ,M ii « .<.i.ii^^^ i mniW " ii»n i - »m iU i n urn . i iuw.uwje»yi« p.ilirt»j

iw_ i
1'M-MJ>»nOT i'fiii!.iii«»iw>« i iiu»»»»q.»''» »wiMi t ti , i _i ii. iirf. r '. j iin i n in .wi.i-i i. n ,

The Lincoln Sentinel Print* Lincoln * Kansas I* 1910, p* 9.

i2
Savaoo, p. 56*



honestoed*. T! ant setned to be satisfied In many coses

?rely securing the horses or I of th'^ m Thus U

loss of I ttributecl t n attack *n tho Republ 5 can Valley was fourtc

ugh there was i 'ttle los hit dec^!e t

.':: ' n :perty discouraged

nany tattler* ch they had chosen. Th

t.-^Dpts t3cmt *n 3 Mr "no

1860*s. Th" g
-

• was the last attarapt of tho Indians to hold the area

:h tho- they ! rtuol occupacy.

The settlors theoselve; iisfied . :'th th "ered :

U. S. rv'rtf.cularl'/ soldi- go tc th tf of [

survivors of the Ijamlgront Train -.k>etr
-

-r.tv in ?.G67. A

letter fron 7 o'tten I wived by I

is aftor ho had been I tho Lis unty Ind :

:-d

ck of fn?.th oost settlors tod :'n tho protection by the U. 3. Soldiers.

He Midi "Tho government has sent out I cesjpanies of i s, but they

. ians as well as the settlors thensclvea*"*4 The cottiers of the

tft

"oy took s ': tJMMselv same l»»

->g best) formed, cob-
sing about flftj ;, each san furnishing h"s obb

horse, saddle f early setv a not*

•unties of Cloy, Clou by
I, Um Schooley, with headqi-. | -died

Clyde. Hm anas MOM furnished by the General Goveraaent «...
Tho anas tm —mm but too considered good enough for the

r. | of Re; tl unty to i'.ght Ilft»JH th.

I3IHd. , r» 44«

Tiernhar '

. 7.

i5Savage, p. 44.



In 1867 the Indians weye a$ain mmcing the iront'.^x ami in the -sitgmsr of

X8&8 an iti^pmdmt Salt Qt©€& HUitls m$ orgsmizm v-ith HM forty Republic

County settlers enrolled* TM$ force aided in retention of the ;;Mt© Book

settl?»onts* Thess ^rt~iltm soldier* <Bxtm&®$ -octivlttsa as far wost a$

Kixvin in the M«n V&Iley*
16

Settles of Jwell County Wit a s£:Sf&* fort at tec" _y to withstand

Hi "3nn«s in 1S70* 17 After ttiif aete tha Indians no lgag«* impact

%&& .-'.^asnt iff the 8$N$I$

^«».^J^».»..^»mH^, . ,».»f.. l
»-... . l .«.»l»«.n»».lfc.» :.Wi 1 |l

l,Milll l.l.ll MlH.. I

iCan«ns» 1937*

l7Bsrry 1* ftoss, V3pt
j

. jjjJjjg The »nrr Qafc Herald, Iter Oak,
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HARDSHIPS AND HAPPINESS OF SETTLEMENT n;,VS

1861 and 1864 major attention on ti. slowed the west-

mcvement in s MM Ian::. M-.ny who hod aire . y t l:.n u iMd n

the Rq i *ey enlisted in the Union Army and rfld not return t MM
r the vcr. ntc in 1S6G responded wholeheartedly

to th- call for Uh "unteers. 'There vcre only 43 voters In ti unty,

47 man t i n tho IW .. ry, a large nuraher of whom returned tc

2
their DM state after the war was ever. 1 '

tor the v.-ar the number of l:nJ seokcrs increased rapidly. Th? Hr-rncstead

Law of 1862 offered a new way for the landless to acquire land whether for

cultivation, investment, or speculation. Fbilroads had acquired vast acreages

of Kestern lands as subsidies to build a transcontinental railroad system and

ere interested in the sale of thesj lands. IJurarcuc bocks, pc: .s,

and advertising brochures were published during the years of settlement which

extclle.l the virtues cf Kansas. T! "Iroads used this moans to lure settlers

to their lands 5n the vest. Cert' in emigrant Ml sc worked to bring

settlers tc KMM&• T riculture was the official state

I fragment of I History of Clnv County, *n a private coll^ct'on cf Ned
Hewphill, p. 1313.

2Charles Richard Tuttle,
ft Jew ContofW :

,

1 WftPW tf tfrv s%3 \<* QJ llMMM
Jtediscn,

i
s, Published Interstate 'ny,

1876, p. 54C.
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Ion sgensy for Ksnss* and its ttfly reports were designed to draw new

residents to Kansas*^*

The population of th© Republican VsUey Counties rose rapidly fr«a 8*754

In 1870 to 75*183 in I8Sr. In 1870 tfcor. .<„;* still few settlements In

ufclic ^nc- Jc. ' '"ountiU-R. Hi Valley uss sufcjoctocl to sovtrr.. 1 -Jisasters

in th© seventies* «hioh seemed! to haw little influence on ystcrOj.ng settle*

msrsi. *3ros$hopp2j; lift is a#i $rsi*$fei . Pi contributed to t.. .. .;yL>ies of

Kansas farmers* To the pioneer i-.no hzd found It necessary tc borrow jaoney to

Hg ox Inexpensive? land It ussy have seemed that ther-j res a eon-

s^lrac- \*3 these t) If to prevont the realisation of blfi §ossl#

A fat years of .adequate rainfall and the* propaga-n&s of oiv-art tsers of tSse

glories of Kansas had toivJed to snake people forget thet any portion of the oroa

hsd #v#r b©on celled His "Or©;;i t ^ i i Deserts The* 4rouQbi occurred

in 1S74 soused vsrySng -lagrees of crop failures in Kansas and in ih* ^opuSillcan

Valley. For thorn por&one recently 8$ I tllfeis
1

on fos&e* v4th IttUt ®* «o

espitnl reserve to carry thea to I seasons* It UNUMI disaster. :f&i*§ of

ifcundest crops of 1872 one! 1873 wore not enough* since th© price received far

com ranged fro» 10 to 20 cent® $ bushel* -,- h t&aest and! fas

- nspcrtation facilities wero coupled wHfcl th-v financial Panic Of 1873. Dry

years followed the years of abundance end in 1ST4 migrating grass: $ $s#

scendev upon the state destroying th I

T ng crops. Ilj their path. As & result

of this un * r-rtuns ta ccrMnrrtion of crrctssstrnccs nunc-rous settlers v.-cre *n such

s ttate of destitution that ruirp: fumP. j
.

^roprlstsd for their relief end

«w«Xw^Wi!' ii»v ftoi«(itnw<!Mffn» rrmwi *iuW mam a n> >^M^' >iwt^N^t»wa»^'^ata»t«rrt tM»,# l^.>i.Wi rWi.i»> »Mi»*i i.M^.1 i»w«n*^ ».*> l̂iMn ..>.ii* l i M iii.w in

i

ii

i

»»« , " << i i n iiiiwm "i nn'ii >i m . cm n i

i

|i \\i»*+mmmnmm

%Uchard Sheridan* SpyngfflH t^Affl^ gLfoMftfr 9mtml ¥<?Wm, ; Tt,H?Wfe
B$,s$,ory IftP^pjC^s School of Business* Bureau of Business ftesesrsh* l^iivorsity
"of fo'ns'sT I^-^Tfmcs, Kan©ns 5 I^rch -

s
*
si6, p« !2*?-l^C.
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/its of clothing w«r« sont to "starving Kansas" by charitable groups. C:

County had 70 persons ch 'e to public funds and 110 received cle,

Jewell County had 1500 needy persons receiving food. Republic County recei\

J for 100 persons an i agton County listed 600 rec tv.l 1600

clothlm.4

Dry weather increased the probability of pre iixe,

settlers ft feared. Cloud County M . Gtatin ie fire on

February 5, 1076. On March 13, 1879* I fire iff County started

n Pncoln township am spread through the- t into Republic County before

King out** Hhen more of the prairie so- I broken, tho threat ft! rie

fires grew less awesome. However, In dry years any t3N Ml Sfflounts of

pasture v;as stni threatened by fire. Such hazards were difficult to control

n with mid twentieth century mobile far© equipment mteer

,3rs, neither of whleh were bl& to early settlor

ly settlers report equent experiences with tornados, or tl they

often called thera cyclones. Kansas utation for being the "Cyclone

State' ation and the t <phy of the land in t! just

east of tho Rocky fountains are rooi\ . ,-abla for the formoticn se storms

ny other plac n the world. Perhaps Kansas* st .. , v.-as built on two

of the most violent tornados in the history of Kansas ,• 29 and

4Tuttlo, pp. 540-566, 596, 596, 62C, 6C

^Kcllibaugh, p. 37.

nTho Clay Center Disoatch In 1964 repc- . ly

spring of that y " h burn -vec of pasture near 1 .

one time threatened v. tself. when t Nit difficult oquip-
sent to stop such a f ' It 1964, it Is easy to understand the devastation
created in pioneer days with no equipment and few men t the

3.
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30* W~Bt it trvifle* Kansas, located in Marshall Csimty jwt east of Washington

County. It is llgMI supposition that mnf settlers in the Rept&Xican Valley

took sh«li«r In th$2r $tara mil&m st ataa tSae d«rl»| the«e two days* Rqpcrts

m
inm Irving wtat&it

ih s r&#? 5Siike that if a thousand {^tmesis., * th© eleud
®,m®T&i the little tav:n* In M Ittsisrvt ©vcrythifig w$s ss'epi i%om
the mw$i in ru^ln s n^ igatli ?sa# -e^per-- .;iV.o.': is its &>st dr^adf^i
fonae* In the tinkling of as @y% $mmM^ ta& j&ttHttfi* who m*
$ml%m% ' it* nil ss&f gon©* L£f%- pr®ps%> and h&Pf>Ifi&$s «$££$

cmsfva--,' :::n;. ;.;v...'..' ..-;:.-.:* ft*# pmsm if tt« tterm *£&& $tafi5cia«t

t& teeoiipltatt in i te gjogwart* what ?JI«&::;s© fill ttdhflMt ted net
don© in years*

Person* site lived throuah the u&mm to till tfe# t*l£ §t§$
that the §tf i-,c$ I U« I with teas l"*u> sts^>hyra*» moke* ths *fcy

h&d i reddish tln-y : ''.:::.>.. :

;y. mi oyrpl% and the «p?o$«»! tg§$ rectef
st If fey »! .:..:. t^,-.u"i/', U^;t $ %I to thosi vast «fttgrflP9tftS

^isetei the gro.un ;

I n awnreystl {*!$€«** ^?i^4ng to £tt$ Irs Cm tltt

$»!& ;:::• ,;::,;jhsati' trunks (MEJl and taking up into the whirl*
Itm vcrt@xg& everything that «tood In their Siif*

ttansas tow,. •• T-th* *re an avora-go length of ton a&ie* Mi those mm fifty

Bile* a?0 m I $t£l% ^arc> ^MJJ the avws§# width is a quart** of I alio.

B$©ay&& of ihJysi ©Ibis fe&maei&OTi :fsi*^s teen storss that ^e^« I©€@1 in ch&r&ctsr*

but- .aoofith»l&ft$ teaarifylng Slid de«tntetiv$*8 Pim^^s ^sr© prdbably in Um
pmmml dan^srM ^«©i^SRts of »dem ®.ltl#s and tt%^% ©©pseialiy If th@y

dJ^cKl iati? dugout** Aftsp i fe«a |^M m& built* mm «»ttl«r-A cw«t^

the f«3»»r #ng^t to a
ttcM©£*s etilsr" if MH a mllm ^ich '^«v^ at a

wtmm shelter ami dXte a m®a?tm® pl&m i®t gsrdeis i^c^Ihg©.

The iM day as the Irving di^-stsr s tc^fi^Kl@#-§ ooencrod la- DeJphosp Ottena

Ceimty* igl Bellevill** Repal>ll« Ownty* OH stors siov«!l northeast fisws

Bi!lle¥iJIs> ^^M P.irat?I© Haw Sehool Ml tH fc^^dat!o» s destroyed the

%^^,si| D, Klppp I^^.9^,,,^l ,||f t
j^i Uaivar&!ty of ofclahfloa ?m$*>
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house of Ernest Colo <nd the nearby camp of an emigrant famHy named Matthews*

The fourteen year old sen of the ?Vitthew*s wets killed instan ir

wegon rolled over in the stern. T! -s same stem n,i*o moved Fnrmlngton School

from lt» fous itroyed o vegon on ancth •

Elk Crook township suffered a tornado on May 25, 1880, which destroyed a

school house and en June 24, 1894, f ;ty MMI v'sftod by a series of

storms with I tods \wt I rst damage occurred late "n the afternoon*

The Republic County Mutual F5re EMNMI ny suffered more losses froa

this storm than any other. The adjusters of the damage claims spent a week

and drove more than 200 miles across the county from southv;cst to northeast

ust'nn t ! ?enty-f*vo claims for damage. Belleville was ag?*n visited by a

tornado on June 6, 1899, and on fey 6, 1900, -.tor destroyed buildings on

several farms in Norway township. In all of the tornados in Republic County

G
before 1900 only one person ha killed*

tornado occured on -fey 2, 1895 in Cloud County beginning near f&ltonvale

Hing in I northeasterly path about threefourths of a mile :
: :h,

then moving *nto Cloy County. It crossed the Republican RiVSf between Clifton

I MorgaiwlHe and dissipated near the Washington County line. Six persons

r lives in this storm and thirty were injured. Long time residents

of the north | rt of Clay County often rem! ni see about tornados which hove

occured in the I . nd the path generally do ear I sin! Is r to this tor:

of fcby 2» 1895. The storms moved north up the valley; often broke up against

» «——III III llll - 1.1 I I J I « I .1 II II I I l lll I II I II I I I.I » II II II H I II II i l
III. » . II |I.|M Ill !» I.I II «« I I

^Savage, pp, 76*81.

1G
J]ollibaugh, pp. ISM
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Rock Rill, a profidnetit elevation 5ust east of Clifton on the Clay-Washington

County line. 11

I*8g%ift$ study of insects has helped to bring thtsa Into some control

and '

\ :ure.l se*ent:.sts have a! so helped feroexe. tc co-sect the effects of

:

U MflNFf JM ene yet has leernei hov to control the weather* sc

thee ^ugh tie- II story of the i
• there heve been times 9ehe*3 termers

m%t cqs« w5.tft the econosde problems following destruction of ferm property

crops fey natural forces* Established faroors lied cesh reserve* credit* or

5 cosde'netSon of both **hlch en : thes to withstand temporary setbacks*

Frequently tM0 *»$i untrue of the homesteader*

I ny hon?09ter<?vjrs <?*«*© fsgeopted to §o v*ett» because they had no lend end

little savings &nd the prospect of free land §£§&§! to offor a chenee for

mmtsmis success* Hmtrnm* the term *fre«" land we* ^Btsleadlftg* In the east-

ern states of It end £&S$fM&i clur'ng the 1850*$ It require-; er-nrt SI, ODD

to br'ne a farm Into use and e& settlement raovod to Kansas end Nebraska costs

of settlement a^KI**^ Costs rnee because of distance frost aaxfcetsg abftenco of

timers the necessity to use machinery te bidng subhttmld prairie lend into

eduction, Hi! the difficulty of dbto5.ni.ng adequate supplies* /Use the vogar'

of mitiMB bringSn- failures neeeee
1

tried 3 largo cash WMHKM for

13
I*

' 'Ithout doubt ilftQC ' a as n eilnimtse figure needed by a settler

eg»<MeeiWllMft*IP*ilin'WM^ <m WL«»w^.«tt^j«M»<)i«t^ i*a^ »iwit>*i»«hwmiMiPi iiMMi^|iMMWiw»rtjl ii^*iiMiiMii^^

[n&ecuracies of laeaory raefce St ifeposslhle to date exactly such storsss-

ot even account for the niiab^r as sea© people would fee certain 8 stores occurred
m i certain drto» wh' . ehers could dese etieei damage !>ut'nei2e i

different date, llmrnxmr* buildings on a fern just south of Hock Hill were
destroyed more than once*

12AUan G. Bogue» j^y,^ jtfrterfteftf,, ,

The Ffflra.ftyfeffW ,ffl tJtt.flWJfr
Border* Cornell University Prees P Ithaca* lim? York* 1955* r* 2*

Panels ®* mm* UM&jMZ&t P* *°2*



In the form of cash, or perhaps partly In equipment* before ho could hope to

bring I homestead into proJuct'on in Kansas or Nebraska dur'ng the 187C*s or

leso's." 14

•iy settlers came vest without adequate- I sh reserve, t

for then tc some means to finance tho operation of fanning. There were

three chief ways in which homesteaders were able tc secure money* One way wet

to livi bore subsistence level and progress slowly with Ms project, u

all profits tc bring more land Into cultiv t*rn without a rig any comforts

for living which required on outlay of cosh. nothor way was to borrow money

from a loan agency usin land as security. / third way was to work at some

trade In I n v.rby community or for R ^armors for cash.

Settlors '..ore living near enough to the aress of railroad construction

and often secured additional funds by working on construct;m gangs. Some

found employment at the military posts maintained along the frontier and yet

others hired out to neighbors who hod cash with which to operate their farms.

In writing about the In an raids of Lincoln County, Oh_ .ihardt

explained how the homesteader without money worked for those who had cash.

Then, when the grasshoppers or drouth wiped out tho crops, both lost crops,

but tha money had char s. The settler who had done the day labor lost

only the labor on his own lend, whils tho man who had hired him mi out both

OV and cash. So the author concl: >..It n this case t. osteader

out cash as better off then the no ho started with tai reserve.**

liam Silver first came to Clay Countv and pre-anptad 160 --eras of

i4Bogue, p. 5.

15
Bernhardt, p. 48.
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' :-tlon SSg Sh^rasn township in 165® and pi up i 12 by |4 foot cnbln. In 18&9

£gg ozxisr to have *rtonoy for : m%& h« went to £il«y County to find work*

In the »« of 1859 he fHted out i biack*sith mm and v.^nt ft " r*i

jined thss-s untU fall- In the spring of 1860 he planted crops

Si |H harvested mov \ I

-n frot^ H Mi$ to laaka a dinner for four

\ only 8 bu^alt h©at irm I 3/4 scras. Re enlisted in the Union Asuy

,'. nnd sis? ctnrlng this tlr . m sssrr-'ed to Lueinda Ho&lfoiyte of

.*y County* After tbo vc?*, tho Silvers returned to hi* faria in Clay County

and in 1 another 80 acres of land just w»«t of his pre-empted

3cx«»* By i tlw otaior f| i»i00 acres of land In Clay County

and S re»ldGroa2 "n r.fcrgsnviUo* Ha ?3®gan his fsaatng career with S42.^

>othsr ! 'ounty plomw** hv^dg Laadto (isccwti«»» iBeorrectly spelled

Mil becau»a of its Swedish prommcilatioft}* »s as mtim of Isgii s<&o ets®

3rle» Penney i in 1869* "
I ! ii| mining? h© left PanftsylvonSs $ad wit

to June fc '.on City* Konsae. At the Insistence of a friend* h& mnt to Clay County

ond tad s heso^tsed- Because ha nmd®d momft h® wrkad as a blaekmlth

at Pert I . He ml {'.?r Hi ae.^thaart in Sweden and ito sh& arrived

:--d :.n Jtcict:'.on 05.ty on January i« 1871* They constructed a

,i tholr hi £$§! then fe* London ceeu.-- a* in Manhattan ssa

,; it 504 i cfey* takinc? othm mmm of transportation, he walked

Rattan t. ®m mill® m Saturday even'o^s and the return trip

. d 1 -l:*s o-k m the £0 -v? day* M$f h# operated a bleckemSth

..- for mm fmM 5n addition to dwolop^no hi© honeetesd*

Ai $ Hattie lartfln* m$ bom in the dugout* By the tiiae th©

w.i ,
..n .« i -»—1» ...h^wMw im^,.! ,«, ..*» . L .».. w.m.i*iin»i

»«»»«..

i^Clcy County Biatjraphy (facts eor^oborateci by r^$» Sdna jMortisn, Ite^an*
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was 15 years ol , n was financially able to send her to Bethany Collega

17
.t Lin sborg.

For those settlers who came west without enough cash to supply necessities

of breaking 1 •. u :..;rvestod» another avenue was

open. Thoy could borrow money to be v rdng operations. no lc

tal wss available In an unsettled area, funds oust be secured frcra outside

the region* Astern . crtgage business MMI not a asv I u created 'n

the Kans'js-N; | but hac' -est with the frcm . ;.jrn ca;;.'-

tol had been invested in farm mortgages In Illinois 'Qan, and love before

the opening td Nobrcsir; for settlement. There were i-rge mounts

of c\ :1 controlled by families n;: insurance cofi$>anies; also there

were numbers of smaller investors with lifo-scvings to invest. 18 n example

of t control of large suras of ient c is the Davenports of

Hew York v.he sums of rsoncy -*n rigor* nd

lowc iubsequently in Kansas ano '.

. gents v;ho liv.. .'n the c.

rvtlo th*- mortgage negotiations on a commission be sis. Between 1860

and 1908 vonport leans totalled 571 mri tjIpH resenting $342,919 of which

38 closed. The prevailing rate of interest it tiiv beginning of the

period was had dropped to r£. However, the JWftait rote it-

Wlll M I ftft Hit Maty r: st af HMMrim ' MOStpmiri I I Hi 'r:.nt MMMslf :h: rg-

ed 6$ . j services. The s cent In - se of Davenport agents v;as

shared by tJre invc'stcr. Th \ npcrts curtailed lending In Kar.

.

Iter 1880

might have Kthdravn y except that certain amount cf land became

ii i I mi « m in «.!! ii» i- i » ' piiii I H i I n ii li 11 I

17Interv* rk Hett'e TnurfTn in rscomber, 1961.

l^Boguo. p« 7.
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the property of the Mortgage holder fey foreclosure desplts the fact that ths

itnrector fKrsfsnred not to acquire real sststs. 19

&te B* Catkins established Mmmlf as a lav-ysr in I :.gn 9 Illinois,

In 1870 md hmm moTk^ In the far®, aortas business*
20

In 1873 Catkin®

transferred his fasst nortgsge business tg i - nee, Kansas, vjctfcins* iMthod

of operation was to ©licit funds for investment from eastern investors «nd then

socure properties for insrtgaf®. Sttae Mipttttil vith copie invc-strasnt capital

negotiated land sttrtepges tfcensslvss and thsn sought suitable investors to

mm tl»iT assets night Ni «&id. ftt first l$Hii settled an invostraant pro-

p^ti-es with good security risks wcra approved f -ns« As settlsaesi f®v®d

wost, Catkins* investf&ant activities also W( rt and necessitated ths uso

of local a$@nts far his business* One such a^ent m% % H. Fletcher of Clay

County* Or, Fluichor ®hom Post Office address k ubiican City in Clay

County «?as a holder of county offScss such
l

' -unty Clerk and F.ogim&zx of

Deeds* l-lhon Republics* City failed to. foeeors© the county eeet of Clay County*

Mr» FlstcJtsr wsf^ to Clay Center to eont5nuf> Ms raal ©state and loan &W$&#

ness*a2 Other agents of J* B« ?'%tk?.ns Co., in th* Republican Valley mm a

fir* H#son of Concordis 2nd ttso firs of .Sh-clsr and Lsigli of Msnksto, Itaiisss*

fm H» Perkins, v,*»o hed teaon cashier for J« B. -o,tkins Co*, attempted to

establish a nsm aort&sge company and co)"eIt^« lose! agent* in Scondia and

lliriW imi
.
iiiniilWUI illli mi llmWMW^ 1 )11 . rtmUllwi lHW

,

!I Hi
| .

i

! l! »nl«TIW lWi
ilM I MMWiil|»«l.l

i%09u#, pp. 4i«iiN

&%Ulftaft C<*Mlley, jLJ3afe±i^^ Chicago,
1918, «o|» ?*, . SW0V« ' ..--/.:-.-' Publishing Company* Kansas, 1912, Vol. XII,

, 120G-12C2.

£iBogu#, p> 9?.



Wash': vt to enter the croe with o new bus'ncss indi-

I this was a region whor BtMRfc 1 nas nsodo ttr c

opportun: dated.

tetkrns oed use of B| in his business; he prepared circu-

lars nphlots to send to eastern c nd mortgoO/e*

ss a good source of investment. Most of his advertising in Um last ^ :'n

religious paper* as the readers of such i were usually grcu .

.•tised his services in on ; R I rochure published

tta«.

Despite the fact that investors end otkins prefer t to take land

instead of repayment of the loan, the t&tkine Lo^u Company beeaae the owner of

aany Kansas farris. He advert ors in 1877 in order to sell

some of the farms which tl party had acquired* In 187 th

the railroads to pre; tfrftion tic: through contacts in the east*

son. seekers on - lied the "grond circuit." The trip began in

Atchison and travei c-st to Clyde then couth to Junction City.

Junction City the excursion vent to tho southeastern part of ... >tote before

returning to Atchlorn.

The company su d loan ac .-:. In Western Kansas after 1888 I

though loans v.ore still mode in Cent: nsas. By 1894 over 1C0»00C acres in

weetern Kansas tad boon taken over by the company. ' s drought nrvJ depression

continued in the 1890' s numerous farms were acquired in Control Kansas. By

^^ogue, pp. 94, 96, 108, 109.

24Ibid ., p. 83.

25
A Kansas Souvenir issued by Kansas Inmigrstion Information Association,

18%, p. 47.
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1894 when ti 'rent Into receivership, it had assure' $ 1 of

U6»0G0 m a Centifs 1 and Eastern Kansas as vaall a$ lands !n a'<>stein

Kansas*^**

Xo &&&S&S In 1880 there we,r& fori \ ar agencies arid larraUr' eamparr'

operating and that in Itself serves 3© an indication that th<? devolopsneat ©f

Kansas a^culture war indent In larg© aeasttre en borrowed capital*^ The

station
'

- -.;cu$ coiaaaRies for opportimltisu to piae<® invesTtaHi

I plus tfw feet that the country m$ no longer- a frontier ncied to

T®4m® the mt® oi interest -during the 2£00*'«* Tha fact that *ettl&rs did

l^f&f* at high rates of interest ami succ.a : \n aiaiw instances in repaying

loans Is evidence that a$r5 culture IS I profitable operation.

» .f i» i m< iHii»».«n» l»i i»ii i ^Ii h i
j.mii T .n i

-nai .a ngMmMMH i HHHH.-Jlt l » m»l» )»li utmm il »«||li I liM« i|l>jaw il»»aw»>»i»ii-" »»J»i.<F i <lBi N»>m«.<Mm» ! m i
jilMm lm ili « n ii^umi «» b»k iU i .« nn » ii> ii» n i

r rmn im.«i.n»...n»«iiii» i« ill I ill I I I I
1 II II «!«

'ibid., p. H7,
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The first I ,38 bag r> Ul 1860, but little con-

struct 'on followed the 'n't' I building because the Civil V'ar suspended ct'vity

until 1865 at which tiree there wero only 71 an las of railway in tho state. As

ns u nco of tho Pacific Railway Act of 1862, railroads expanded, raorc

rapidly after the v.ar. Lines ; hich bacama knovan as Central Branch Union

tfcft Union Pacific, Eastern "vision, were both author Utad to ]>uild

in t:. point on the 100th raer*. n located near Fort Kearney.

H Rtral Branch, Union Pacific, received land granta and aid which

enabled it to construct 100 rriles of tl Rd n J mr.ry 1867 reached

-.arvllla* The Un'on Pac'fic, Biataai
r

'i.vis' MM Men MM originally the

anworth, Paw-nee and V'aatam railroad planned to build Lint up t! -saa

Rive h - Limec Valley where It v.-ould ;*o;;n the Central Branch to

cont nuo from there to the initial point near Fort Koarnay. Congress had

aed that the first to reach Fort Ke ouid be giv Rtf to ill the

construction of a raiiro atwsrd to Califc\n" .

$hen it bocaaa obvious that the Cmho-based Union Pacifi aach tha

IXth Pridian first, tha Union Pacific, Eastern tA\ . obtained permission

to build wail to Denver through a HaUfflfgr Hill route rather than making use of

the earlier pi n to use the Rmn4 Hoy.

The Grx'ky Hill Valley route was patafagtadl for a rosafoer of reasons. It

presented 1 tter possibility for the railroad to reach Maw Blexlco which had

bean s lucrative trade area ever since the establishment of the wagon routes

to Santa Fe. It also provided tho railroad cottony v. 1th a much larger land grant

and tho possibility of additional bond aid. vient to
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railroad fiervic*** mrnW fee w&Jset U $ji rslir^l' vfttife &ts»99& its name in

iaet to the- inM n •'
I I*

1

Hi --
I 8

•
: .. .7 lost .a isain lis*® ,-

I tm® P ItfKItf 11% stf® bef«»«

it iNH mH QX9&©£&sd* Hilt ffe& RqpifeKc. .-. : | 1 ssttl&ra : ara eoncsnuRl

wiffe the pral*l«» sf foraaklng the land and bringing It into produetlogi they had

beofl hafltperad by adverse rather candJt&QR* snd general eiaprassion in tlia early

1870U. ^iljroad huiMing and r^^slon alto cams to a standstill for a far

rs* m% the rotum if greater ..-. &8£ rl% 'iT^ng the late 1870** :roiir$a$

iifliiit^Mi . inmm§®$* K^rnn^ m& - that Ml «t3te

l@c*islati«k wis &i»d at @tt©«^aeiiw fsllmiists fiitiitt then recsulat-BQ tf«s* iH

mi ml twmk Mans:
1 i '

1
i in Gosf/2?qss ragulsrl.- | ;. legl^*

I :tior$ to |Mt rare land to oncours.- p |$ftfft U> Its u;,h t'^.- fictional

fg -1: wb© toward i^gulat* -.« ."it:/ v.dti i|Mi of sabfl&'iizstion by the f*deml

Tev ;fis alcc@ the Missouri JIivgx mm :*.n ccs^t;!' | I sc-cura Hfl sdd^d

*-nc*>ni: )
j

1 :.
I tfjfc tlu> t'. :;-fdm»t «§'4 ,, or of ^vjri xsus

v-cm!
" ' .:- t| "

1 £:!V3A-: ' of IV, - ^t

'-h» but H 2""'
- Mtl fe| iMV llMMi NM If sr^f and

tfcarootoned 1&» Ita<terfi»lp of Lewo^wtfe* IMa W Mi of tho c ; ty i _ -teci

to m$ | 111 t&rainal facilities In h -th.

The- im^mmmtm Kmm& 1 ..« «|H 1

.• .: tcsred on ^ay 31, 1S71-

i I -hos&n hr;c:m-: It e^ :.-;"'':- that Guch constryct:on ^?ss

n ir^ . i.,.^ .,. ,. ... m. ,^ » ! », . 1.^ .,«i,j^ . i .i l i l >.. »u..^.. l.in..i».r l , l. l i.» , lwiM ^ «i^,» v tmmwmmmm-mmmmim*,i**v mil m i '

|
i»r.n

•^o»* l^i^_^i^ Gclvlsn Host Teeks s &n j ft# California
1963.
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more economical. The railroad was to extend to the western border of the state

with branch linos extending to Topek.:, north to intersect a line frora Lincoln,

Nebraska, and from Cloy Center south to the Kansas border. Funds for the con-

i —ft to be HMMHHl by local bond issues and | ttampt to ncquira the

Kansas stocks held by Leavenworth County. lthough centain counties

along the way du loc.l bon i Issues* the financial arrangements were such

that censtrurt'on as r B JuW jG71 and ujust 11, 1872 the line had

instruction stopped and was not resumed for five years. 3

This narrow gr.ugo railroad bonaaio one of the properties manipulated by

:•>.'• I fortune t\ .3 railroads. Gould st HM th the

baiikruft Kwtm V:. built . :oad empire. "Gould's primary

concern .as I fcr quick profits rather than building an integrated

system of transport ..'"* Alons .;:th ths Kansas Pacific he acquired the

Missouri) Rat Texas; Cent, . U of the Union locific; Texas Pacific?

and DMA r. Grande. This give Could system which could connect with

tl I
; a the Union Pacific.

A part of the larg-ir ; l:.n M $ the construction of various branch lines to

conplet: an uni
'

rk of railroads v,*hich could offer Mrltm competition

to ad companies. Several of i ich 111 .e built by construct

cornpanios in the republican YaHoy tad then taken over by the parent company.

Eventual!'/ that) - ch linoa became a part a major railroads — the

Kansas State Teachers College, Emporia, Kansas, June 1954, pp. ?~5,

4Clark, p. 133.



Union Paciflci the Chicago Rock Island and Pacific Railway | the Chicago,

Burlington, and Quinsy? and the Santa Fe*

In 1S72, th® only railroad in the area was s branch of the St- Joseph and

Denver City Railroad crossing the northeast corner of f'ashlngton County* Be*

tween 1872 and 1879 the Central Branch % the Junction City-Fcart Kearney branch

of the Kansas Pacific? and the Abilene Branch of the Kansas Pacific all added

railroad lines in the counties of the Republican Valley* From 1879 to 1889 the

narrow gauge Kansas Central?
5

the Burlington} the Rock Islands and the Santa Fe

all extended lines through the ores* This eennleted the Railroad construction

in the Hepublican Valley and none of it «8 win line road.

Local politicians in the various counties tried to secure railroads be-

cause adetpete transportation «a» essential to the prosperity of the area.

Local areas offered financial inducements to persuade railroad® to extend

branch lines into their territories.. Cloud County in 1871 voted on two local

bond issues to secure railroads in the county* The Kansas Central bonds v^are

turned do®n as were the Junction City-Fort Kearney Railroad bonds. However,

in 1877 the Central Branch asked for bonds and Cloud County was anxious to

secure lines now to furnish eo!f>et!tion **hieh olght lower freight rotes* The

c<»spetitiQi» between lines however did not develop as all branches feecaise i

part of the Could eyeten**

The snail coanunitles of the .Republican Val.i®y were affected by railroad

growth in th^ seme testifier as the larger cities. The cities of Kansas City,

I.II... ....M.I .Vil li i|,.Ml. ,l^M»«,)«..,. ln.Wl.,<„^.,.W.. I l l , . ,t,.,.lll»|»ii .,!,»!!. .. I ii» ,........Ii-. .»mih. m il . .1 !, ...! mn . ' II.. , ii. . ,. i.i.. ..i ,
ii i n

^The narrow gtiage L*R. t it. was nicknamed by patrons of the line* In
Valley Falls it wm often referred to as the "Look, Kuss* and Hfeite* In Clay
County patrons said it was the "Leave Kansas and v%lk* R

%«, m tiag&amt f^nnua^. for. 1^.« Concordia Blade, Concordia, Kansas.



Leavwworth, Ctaaha, and c m Missouri Rivor noeded a net-

rk of i. Js as an old to expansion while the smaller communities needed

c railroad [ exist U« Soapo in Republic County wat a

.-...'.amity If stc:. .'en' other

the ra" not extend t •, it faded from tl. cure . n' tfl ns such

as Belleville with a fill or lines ntc tha I tors

of the i\x^.5, Courtland is another example of the influence of railroad on

community growth. V/hen tin? Santa Fe and Rock Islan roads inters It

le fro© the original toon site, the tov>n proq .oved to the

road junction*

Saleci la Jewell County is another ccss.un't/ w-ch d'savpeared '.hen roil-

faci: .. I Iem w*ro certain t]

the I»i ssouri Pacific line would extend through their cowiunity. hen the

tracks were f miles from their town, the citizens tried

to raise enough funis to ev to Salon, but H I :essful. A

r (la 1888) the tewn res an is

were removed to other conrnunities In I

years'* time oil tliat remained of Salem was c: :rch, one | anJ one

"ksr.rlt: . The one store rer,eined in oper I
1940*

Expectations of great development prevailed 7 of the newly estab-

lished communities of the settlement - Communities anti 2road

lines planned ext they wore sure would be needed to c-

ccommodate expansion. It ' os common practice to advertise such activities

7
ftansas Centennial. Court- .n., Kansas, unpaged.

^Glen Fogo, "History of 8al«t, ?r Kansas State University.
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;phiet*. One such brochure vms ^lisfeed m 1884 .onvale nmvs

press and called yfrp Lapj {^cftfr : - .-tkerton and Uichro&dle, rc?l ost~te baro-

kers» The- egents advartiaad tovm sites ond Scrir. :sfets for sale does

„h articles which desc- . | i'utu^ ;..t.\;v--'is •. I:.'cL .".':,;
. roust be-

i» .,uch hopes as wincsd by to*;n promoters ddd not maisxlallzt .:n-

vale nor §m iHsil $m$M in the Volley, for it fc#S $ev i /3d lay I

liner railroad* only branches*

The | ! of the Valley locl;..d v;,m ths jNfttgtirii 9 I M i£ . rtting

crops to asrfcet and the coGsauaitios viavAsd tfessa cc a Ejes&s ox i rtzmt as

transportation centers. While t&@ main linofc did net oxtend into ths area,

braneh lin@s v/ero sufficient to insu. :~oiin£ ; ricultural » This

to dey&iopeKmt of larger mm la^MSsialls ... . | .-. :- '. 'to olied*

mi&s cossmmlty which was nearly mlf sui'

.
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1872 - Railroads

Jovell ^public

Cloud

St. Joseph and
iver City

1872 - 1879 Additional Railroads

Central Branch

Kansas Pacific
Junction City - Fort
Kearney

Abilene Br

1879 - 1889 Additions

Burlington

Kansas Central

Rock Island

A. T. a S. F.

FIGURE 3. Republican Valley Railroad Building,
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Hit? Sc Colony was alto established at I busl-

ofitorprisc. Tho !
.- r ;.»'• urchaeod

and organized a townsite on the Repu? n 1C78. The people who cane

1 ngtamt of tl Ta^y wore Swedes who he- Locat Ln
l ~ r .

h pioneer received 20 | b N
'"• M resid fc« NMMM paid

m fw* and then $5 a rionth for three Months tad then t yearly fee.

: rv- paid the settlors $1.50 a day for f've years. However, the terms

of tl Ifl .:reement were never e. Mrt N th's company also failed finan-

*
3 Although the companv failed to make f?t. the people who wots

established \ f
; ts efforts remained to become t prosperous small community

of farmers.

ople did come to this area 'n but not under ths sponsorship

of a business t • Small groups of let or neighbor* from other

s often banded together to I to the Mm land Ifl the west to homestead

or pre-empt acres* In Flundon, MMtfi I group of Czechs settled :n

1871. There were about 35 wagons of settlers tfl
'~

!

•arty ' h'rh came from

Cedar Rapids. Iowa.4

:.rther such group settled In Sherman townsh',* ll Clay Count-, This MM

a small group of about 30 people who had been living in Illinois, but orig?

-

nally cane from Hervay. Other Europeans came to the area as families or

individuals and often Influenced others from their her | to join then*

One individual who was Instrumental in influencing many of hi6 countrymen to

settle te tiiis area was Eric Swenson, I Swedish 1st it who becaae a

**ters. Homer Cardwell, ?4rs. Joseph Johnson* Mrs. RayMMl Cooper, Tho
Scc^?n--v-.an - ifo.- foandan^a 93 Ye;-rs, 18$8-1<?$1, pp. '4-5.

unden Cent nn' 1,' p. 6.
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successful Clay Center businessman. He brought aiany Swedes to settle in Cloy

County. Ho made trips to Sweden to encourage settlement in nil s&sptss' country

and viz® the? agent for the Cunard Steamship Lino which brought the nevjcoraers to

mtm* £tost of those ps^pXe settled in tho Northeast tounships of Clay County

ami the area kscassa knmm as ®mHmm®$*

The- foreign elssaent in th« Republican VaXioy follow® the pattern of tho

state a© i whole* The lsrgest group of foreigners in this IM SNss .ns

end the n**xt largest tfti iMiM vvith almost ovary northern European Country

represented among tho settlors« '

ft major portion of tho GorBKfns mm in !

eettlenants in Jewell County; one I public County! two in Ciou4 County; md

seven in Washington County. Two of those in if&shtpften County WSim of major

Importance and five of them were ssialler, ..sh settlements wore sstabiished

.hiagtoa* Clay, and Cloud Counties $&£ a large group in nspublic County.

.:;hs ®ada up sizeable emmmiti®® in ^shington* M\mll 9 and Republic

Counties. French (including native French and French Canadians) developed one

largs snd three snails? settlements in Cloud County and a araller settlement in

Washington County.^ In 1895 Washington County had ths largest proportion of

peepls of foreign birth and Jewell County ths least* 01 tho total population

of 87,641 for tho Republican Valley, 10*975 wars- of foreign birth or %%M of

the total population was of foreign ©atraction* 7 This was 8 close oppressive-

tion of foreign horn in the sntiro stote.

Early histories m%i biographical albums concerning the people of this

ares were prono to publish extensive genes logics 1 data concerning ths

interview Frank 0* Gberg, Januaxy 1962*

^Carasn* pp* 46*60.

^Co^iicHi from statistics* Osraen, F,p?,#g> ,£,#flffu»,, WSS.*ft KftlW»»
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antecedents of their subjects* Such biographies of native American stock show

:andency of many of these families to make a move westward on I each

>i\- :: z en r>: n Sjsjg ' nr.t SJDS4 t I ffl ;..' }MMMI NSjrf MMM 111 llMfle

generat'on. These biographJos olso show that many settlers were former Union

soldiers* Almost every comnsun." ty in tho Valley bad Ml •': WMM of the

Republic organization and the associated women's auxiliary the Women's Relief

Corps.8

vother general characteristic ?raong many of the settlers wet their pov-

erty* Some came with no money at all. The stories pioneers told of their

early hardships (even allowing for some exaggeration '.Men Ml I -company such

story tel ioy be con came vithout enough money to

provide for living expenses untn the homestead could be made to produce. One

settlor In describing conditions in Norway township in Republic County -rote,

The first settlers were eople and some of us were very poor, our dwell*

inge and outbuildings miserable makeshifts of poverty-

Colonies were established in Kansas by l wide variety of national groups,

religious groups* racial greups, MMl groups from common localities in other

parts of the United States. This wide variety of colonies was true also of

the fe • R Valley*

In 1869 s small party of Danes came to Cloud County. Cub.-, Karka, and

Agenda as well as f<unden were settled largely by Czechs, known locally as

; histories Ibums concerned •• ith the Repui

Valley were prone to write complete genealogies of the pioneer residents.
They offer evidencs that many of the settlers 1 forebears had made at least one
aove westward in each generation. Also many of the residents wore ex-Union
soldiers whs organ'; • I numerous QAfl posts in tho coranvunities of the Hopublican
Valley*

^Isaec 0. Savago, ffiftoY of, fiftFWMifi tofttY feflftlfi* Jones ™ Chubbins
Art Printers, Beloit, Kansas, 1901, p« 163*
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S©h@mi&n&* The Scotch colony vMen had fe&i*n driven &M Jm&ll County by

Indians reorganised and tin*! 200 families settle in Reptfclic County. A Mil

Dutch •ettlanasnt uos established in Southwest Jc.veU County*

Votorans* Colon!** w®£& founded is* $$vorai emsntisis in tf» sfeat* of Kansas,

on© of which &m$ in Mpykllc County* i m@U group of ten from XI12noIs settled

in 3tm®n County in .1070* 8hiH e«e»n»s statistics shot? an occasional Hegro

as a significant infltttneo In the dawlopaent of tlM» VBllm*

These varieties of groups brought with tta MM M sroligicus trsdit*

Ions end customs t&ieh have gradually been ssodifi^ci In each e«fc&t£$ing gensr-

at!on« Hobs* where two languages wore spote and ctairchos v4mht* «enr$ee* were

conducted in two languages still listed In th# 1920*s» but since that t3j» It

hao becotae 3 rare cixtswstencQ tft find a poreon v&e m® apeak sort then a tm

words In the foreign language uhlch <«ss one© custoraary in his fsally*
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IHSTITUTION WENT

Churches and schools were established almost at soon as the peopl ved

in Ik oa. School sees 'one and church meet arc oftan hold in tho same

Sometimes this building was tho home of one of the settlors M

out vacated by a parishiner as soon as :
: a mora home*

Initially, churches ware supplied b- r nt nin'sters and schools wars t-ught

by any av .amber of tho conwunity *4tt w»e deemed qualified by his follow

I wmuk

fthensver a few settlors M ;vere of tho same religious nation

they established I church organization. By X890 the residents j five

Repu ; Valley counties liad resent *ng 31 diff-

erent denominations. By It -.ctically ill of theja had erected either I hall

or a regular church building* Th | membership in churches was 21,561.

The Itethodist Episcopal (4748 members) and th© Swn '

c (5649 cserabors)

churches listed the largest meKsberships. The Methodist membership was c

tributed generally throughout th& erea Mm£l« Catholic churches '-ere cancan-

I Cloud an ton Counties- Sovontoon of the 28 Catholic Churches

ware in these tv;o counties. Ho other denomination represented could count

half ns s&ny stemfoers as either of these oups.

The vest Central Com of th u ustana Lutheran Chure! n example

of church influence? on irsntgrot '.'•: MM!* Ajsong econc al

factors if. ..a grc Iftfl Vlssrstisf vctlon 5 th the .'Avodish State Church

vjhich mot: some Swedish migration to taaric . '. lar;;je group under the

^i*^ Ot-t nsus of Cfrffchflfi 3£ff><



leadership of Rev* Clnf 01 seen settled in the Smoky Will Valley* Other congr^-

gating from C---r:n *c*n ' Miff L '" "-- m$ Iftllfi^ I
rfHh the

Kansas Confer m I %$$$&$%$& In 187©# By 1873 ibs conference had grossn so that

It was subdivided Into throe districts the RepufoBc-n Valley v/nc- N pert of

the Second District? cosapneed of H3 Kansas v;ost of v&isego* Six yeer* later

Second district viae further aubcT- '

! i HI of Konaas west of .Saint &ferye

and north of t!i© Union Pacific Hoilroed $£i« knm as the Clay Cottier District.

The churches eetablir-'- ur'ng the cte*$e of the 1870*8 in the district located

within the Republican vo.-"'. • ere 3d4W Lutheran of Brentford, Firat Lutheran

2
Jsburg, Cloy Center* m$ of Kedfcley and insna of Scsndia*

Certain Catholic congregations in ftashliigton end Cloud County raay be iden-

tified with immigrant groups* In Cloud County Catholic Mtreogth mm IwMl

in the ssrae area tvhexe groups of French Canadians settled* On the other hand*

t?a$hin§ton County Catholic congregations coincided with area* settled fey groups

of Genaan Isnstgrente* (A map of Washington County giving mm& of land owners

today has ae-ny n©»& of 'Oermsn origin concentrated around the locations of

Catholic churches*)

Church organisations* when founciedf hd«t small ineuifetehip rolls. A

Christian Church lit Ceurtlafsti organised en August M§ 1®B9 Nltil fifteen

fflmfeffl®$*r St Geoxg© Catholic Church began with donation of land in 1887 near

Muncten and umbered 32> Bohm&m imilim in its mefiberthtp*- This group of

Bofoesi&ne had migrated to the iund#n area fro® lews in 1871* ffhon the church

i'vgs mvm into the town Mi Utandea In 1950 there were etill 38 farall3.ee in the

WIIHHI I nWM i ' illi N »iuil l .l«M«»i»»i»nnn<«i» l»iil»il>i » »iU I«l lli llll.H III»llilM'IWHi |l| l » li Lil«lli|lll»l»
-

|lim iH l
. J» i frn illt llii ll ]

ll i lll»llllll>H«M««WfrwlW 10 il «W
,

'il ll»iil»lll lU i u ilUi«WIWI I |M ll i J 'fl li :i»l»WWUI» i 'l»

%r. Baory Unquist» ffi^,,^;^ffflry,, N^,^J^te^..S^Bfo?rfffiffg, flf AtffttftftP?.

jj^ Courtlsta®** Kansas* unpaged*



;5on. A Mtthodltt Church organized near Mjndcn in 18V I raoved to

n in 1089. A Frosty! I urch b<< n n 1873 and New Tabor Church in

1876 were r* i tho Czech Moravian Brethren in 1886*

This - in 1960 had a raecJbc-rahip of 45. In addition to tho Lutheran Church

in 5cand!a f a Methodist Episcopal Church and a Presbyterian Congregation were

formed 1n 1877.5

Tho German Baptist Brethren — often crllod Ounkards — settled 3n Jewell

County near Burr Oak end or :d *»etings of their faith in 1870. By 1872

they listod 370 members- f "rst held in a large tent then in

a school building before the church hu?ld5ng was finished in 1885.

Methodists began holding services in Burr Oak in 1871 and v/ere officially

organized with 15 raeafcexs in 1882. They built the first church in Burr Oak in

1880 end had 110 raesfoers ?n 1882. Catholics organized *n the Burr pM in

7
'? of f mi lie i

A ~ "gnds settled la .11 County. This

colony we. i Point by their Belabors but MM named North Branch

by the Fr' - Thoy Uattad I church Mid M( y school there lino, n

cs Norf 'err-. In I8? r: Je 1 a with

Makers and 'n Re ubl! I unty there w churc! 9 members while

WjBrten Cent L2-14,

htitt* Roster Catdwalli fVs. Jo: -oopor, Th
./en, - Mei-f ^agfcgpvye 93 years IffirlftU fh 9.

^Harry E. Fcss, -"hat r ;
'

: \

'

. _.., Burr Oak Hersld, 1937, pp. 82-87.

7Ibld ., -124, 55-57.
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Washington County also had four Friends Congregations with 471 swober**

:iilar church organizations can be identified for other areas of the Republican

Valley*

The settlers of the Republican Valley established, schools by local sub*

serlption even before the pufeiic school districts war© organised* Clay Canter

tetwnshlp in Clay County organised Its first school in 1864 and by 1878 there

were 90 school districts for a school rxtpuiation (between tha ages of 5 and 21)

of 4»037* Cloud. County organized its first -school fey private subscroption In

1.866 and hy £$T7 had a school population of 3*892 with 94 school districts.

Jewel X County HtHl 8 pers»nent settlement in 1870 had 133 organised schools

seven years later* In tha same year Republic County listed 104 schools and

Washington County 110* In 1885 there mm 616 schools in tha five county area

for a school population (ages five to twenty) of 32*465. Tha average nuo&er

of parsons of school age for each school. m.$ 52-.?* Since nany persons of

school age did not attend school* it can ha ossaned that tha average school

attendance was considerably less than 52*7* Schools in population canters had

H lovger enrollment than those in rural areas* <Mbare nany schools were indeed

quite smell* But the else of the school wm not the deciding factor for the

necessity of maintaining a school* Parents were anxious to ssaint&in 'Schools

within walking distance of their homes.

Settlers upon the land set about organizing political units within tha

state oven before they met the population requlresients of the state lev* By

1875 the counties were subdivided into the township units as they stand today*

^nsas State Board, of ftgrl culture Reports* 1877-78 and 188& 36*
<i *»l*'N .i >— XI— il
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During the org., on period consaunities wi'th'n the counties competed for the

t'tle "county seat." The community which ./on the election was assured the rel-

otive stable basis for future growth. In Clay County , Republican City and Clay

iter were rival candidates* When Clay Center won the election, Republican

City failed to develop and today it is narked only by a stone monument in a

farm pasture beside a country rc.d. In Cloud County Concordia and Clyde, (first

known as Elk City) were rivals. Clyde at first MM the place v/hore the county

off | kept records, fthen Concordia von the election, Clyde refused to

give up the records, r.hon Concord la m gnated the location of the district

/id office opposition to the site disintegrated and Concordia soon outstripped

Clyde as a business center.

In Jewell County, Jewell r n the county seat in the first election,

t that time *& votes were cast for a city called Springdale supposedly located

between hit. Rock Creek en I QMt itfffcl** IlN MM MJ1 IWflllJU tt nevcv

heard of after this election of 187C. Jfjwtll Center Town Company was organized

build a town in the exact center of the county and in £pril, 1873 petitioned

for relocation of the county seat. Jewell Center won the election and became

the county seat. Jewell City backers secured another election in 1875, but

were defeated. Jewell City never succeeded in bringing the matter to an elec-

tion again. Mankato Is the present county seat of Jewell County.

In Republic County, Bellev' candle were rivals for the Court

House* According to an early resident of Norway, near Scan•" , the supporters

10*! Uibaugh, Bap .. IjhJ ;: i y of, Cloy^ Coupy/, ^flHj,|»
Lvately printed, p. 159.

URoss, p. 29, 75-76.



of Seendls m the sit© of the court house felt ihnt the politicians of

Selleville hzd van the ©lection fey unfair «e»s end In later flings in county

srff&irs often referred to the political leaders m Belleville as "The Belleville

Estebiiehsaent-ef leesl politics! institutions?^® mmlod with 3 definite

interest and participation in state and national politics. Contemporary bio*

graphical albums listed political affiliations of their mfttfeets* The easier

political parties* Descent and ftepublicen* were nest often liffcedi hewever»

Itelon labor, Greenback, Prohibition* united Labor, Independent* and ©von Sbl^.

a party already disorgenized on I national level, were nmsm® the political af-

filiations of the early residents*

Since the Republican Valley 'fed Men settled following the Civil «sr $ «my

of the nstiv© foom /'tasricens who took up land ware tester soldier** specifically

SMScn soldiers. Sack soldiers received special consideration wdm the Home-

stead Law which enabled mm to secure land. These wterens established Grand

Ansy of the Republic posts in nearly every eeeiaunity in the Republican Valley

and these posts wore influential and active in the political affairs of the

corasamities.

The Republican Party dominated state politics in Kansas throughout the

first century. Sine« Kensss hmzm a «tste during the violent political

struggles over the slavery issue » and the Republican Party §r« to e Ji&ior

political power «^s the ant £ slavery* pro-tinien leader, it m$ nature 1 that the

voters of the state supported this perty. The GA& furnished faost of the local

pelUiec 1 leadership in the Republican Valley during the post Civil Sar period.

^Isasc o. mmm LM&m.&tSmi!^, ffiOtUfffe fftffft«ft» ^^* *** Chubblns
Art Printers, Molt* Kansas* 1901, p. 67.
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Foreign lnsdgration brought people into the republican Valley v:ho had not been

ned with the earlier issues on the Aiaer >olitlcal seer.? and who chose

their po 1
v.:r s&uos. rl Swenson, President of Bethany

Col: ; , 11 r. - ctlve sup; ..;-'Ubi:c<jn . arty. The 2 &h Lutheran

settlement u *n tho RtfWft) ley followed his leadership generally. 'alter

Nugent suggested tlwt Um otond of politic 3 on the issues of women's

strf . torriinod th;> pollt t fore joont

of Kansas and tho Repub] .
**

Th n social movement stix Jwest dur" tr half

snth cent'. - t' r. ';, nr>:s. The

:*ge tfhile or' s an agent for rural improvement, I V9i in

politic rted

ti Green- -In

;4 thic 'it Up *n tho p* I

' s Ticket. Unit b-or, 08 en "0. ties

:>> by* by t o: ther :cjs

)4
s were sither an or united with the rty." Salter

Nugent accumulated evidence that the fields of Hbrth Cont nsas w*re

heavily PopttliSl after settlement*

tivo support for tho mover . rs

"n th. , for exsmpJe, the ffsnujbl.f ) supported

s in 1897. iS Tha rip- stern .'vy: : t"- '- ft k sup? the

-or T. K. Nugent, Jj cxant '

i' 'sts « University c 30 Press,
Chicago and London, 1963, p. 42.

14
••• n - Cormelley, 'Up ii ^y, Q,f few*? aftv fr-WR?* Vol. II,

Lewis

15?iugont, Pn. 35, S
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Formers Allionca end Independent Union of 1890. Of tha nr.
: ts published

in the fttpublican VaHay before* I890s nine ef the*a eaxxlcd titles s-hich #8*

>rt of tfe* tblrd pity arsfo-ra Hovsawant* Such titles ae ^SSSSESLjk

<£i6atad ths political lias tak^n by thoSr editors* 17

Tn# p@opls of tho HopubUcan V^ll^y not only followed the rsfona parti a«»

bint also furnisiuid same of its letters* H«f«r«ftce to tl»& successful (and

unsuccessful) candidates for public office %t e «tate as »11 as a local lov«X

sM li such bocks as William Connellys* BJLfifemr, ,pft Kfflfftt, ?flft frffllfifllfr

HUiMr^l An^al^...fi|; fee.^^ oftan enough to indicate the active Interest of

in polities! affairs of their area*

app«K

i^farry i, Rota, Vfopft, P^e, Kjfcftft, &&?, Kansas Stat© Historical Society,

! I &t of
,

'':>.

17 •

... §jyj,Jiiiii lt,fti^@^ ®mm 6 state
Printing Plants it 8* SHtth* Topska? 1926*



CHAPTER IX

WSINESS AND INSTITUTE I DEVELOPMENT

At the land was claimed and cultivated by the farmers j business and pro-

fessional people formed the st^all communities which served the needs of the

farming population. Among some of the first businessmen who established then-

selves in these smc 11 communities wore the newspaper men* In the Republican

Valley 182 newspapers, mostly weoklies. were started before 1900. Many of these

changed hands frequently and some lasted only a few months* Several newspapers

were religious publications and some were trade journals. Between 1900 and

1916 forty-three more newspapers were attempted and since that time the trend

has been for fewer and fewer newspapers* The 1964 Kansas Newspaper Directory

listed twenty newspapers published In the area. Thirteen of these newspapers

were established between 1870 and 1900 and ill but three function under titles

originated before 1916.^

One of the first institutions established in an area was a Post Office.

Two hundred seventyfour Post Offices have been in existence in the Republic

Valley Counties since first settlement. *4ost of these Post Offices were estab-

lished and abandoned or transferred to larger communities before 190C. Typical

of the establishment of Post Offices was Cloud County. Thirtyone wore estab-

lished between 1870 and 1890 and only nine came into existence after 1900.

William E. Connelley, History of Kansas Newspapers * Kansas Ulster
Society. Tcpeks, 1916.

2Kansas Directory of Newspapers. 19£4.
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Thirty of the fifty Post Office* lasted less than ten years a«d only eight Post

Offices «exved Cloud County citizens- in I960, 3

By XB90 the .plonsor period of the history of the Valley was completed*

Farrors had brought the land *m&m> cultivation and were replacing the teiaporary

housing at first constructed with wwa cesfortabls homos* In the spall m&*

ounitiea and larger towns* people mm planning expansion a®& laprovesient of

school and church facilities* httsinasftnan were i&preving the varieties of mar*

chaiidise offered the pt&lic* and in general the taaaspaople «a*a eapectincj

coeaaunltlee to grew to try© urban population centers*

In nest of the eesnunitles ©no of the first establishments serving the

area s?ss a Itpfeer yard* By 1960 a Itnber yard ms still a prosperous enterprise

in nany torats* In seise of the towns Iwfeet business has been operated con-

tinuously since settlement* One exasplft of such a firm Is the Foster Lumber

Yard In Courtlead* Kansas, established In 1889 %®& still doing business ss the

Foster .Unbar Tferd in I960,.
4

itaing the businesses offering goods end- services to fans end town real*

dents sere furniture stores, hotels* livery stablest fey service* drug stores,

and grocery atores* Centra I Merchandise- Store sdvertlseronts appeared In news*

papers as the naise for a mall ten business* Stores of that naiae offered a

?4de variety of goods to their patrons* §rceeries» .hard-ware, piece goods, hats*

tenlture> and fceroseno leaps* Goners! Merchandise* 8* S, Flack, Frop» was the

neat of a prosperous store In Morganville for a nucis&r of years* The saisa

building housed a general store operatod by several proprietors until it wis

nwnM iin ii nnii. iiH iT iin iul. ii.. i.l» ii j.. i>r.«.w .i»ii, -»l , l» i li..i..i. hi,. i.i; w.in, ..n ii i|..» iiinnn. ii li> <n M wmimit m i in iinm Inm.n »»imwmi lni iipi.kwu.iwj i.i'uKiw. ii i n iHiiii»»» iij. , .iin. ..,iiM.l »i.»

%obort •::. Baughnui* psJm;,,,^ ft«ffl»J pofft, Qff.l^ft EfeV.iJfa. A^^»„l»
J^J,» Kansas State Historical Society, 1962*

%mMSffitm&3X* Ceyrttand, Kansas* unpaged*
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n L924. It wss never rebuilt tftat this fire and the ser-

vices offered were never rep ; *- n tho community.

At automobiles came into general use, stores ?n smaller business conters

were ofton bypassed by customers who began tredinf 'n communities. The

utomobilcs, tractors* and trucks removed the need for livery st rid

blacksmith shops* Blacksmith shops have survived because the work v. 5th metal

is still I usablG serv D a machine age- Even in T960 two blacksmith shops

"1 operated in rurcl areas of Clay County.

The Sikes Store in Leor. Ile» Kansas, has surv5v*»c? as a goner- I store

smell community. Leonardville isn" '.he He , but \

store is patronized by I Tts of tfef Pepublv.crn V iloy.

Feed and cream stations v;ere established in all small towns of tho V3lley

and conducted flour: si jsiness unt'l the 1920* s. - • the

number of BM st't'ons began then but jur Mr to ar II there were

still 14 produce collection stations cperafr "lay County. By I960 Farmer's

Union Co-op operated tho only collection unit in the county. Shift's, Seymour

Foods, Fairmont* ond Linn Creamery all maintained collect Lata before

World War II and in I960 either collected by truck d'rectly from the farmer or

had abandoned operations.

Key Mill of Clay Center developed a inrge area business as a producer of

feed after 'Vorld War II. Until the mid fifties the busSnoss furnished ingred -

onts %t "n small towns for resale to consumers "n Fifty pound lots.

Since 1955 the company has J over until 68# of total soles in 1960 \vere

in bulk directly to the user averaging 3 to 3 1/2 tons per sle.

the early 1900's drug stores did a thriving business in small towns*

Cften the drug store was operated by a doctor in order to dispense drugs as

needed in br*s Kiedieal practice. Local rumors in many communities attributed
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©f his business to prescription liquor In dry tenses* Dr* C* C* Stillman

*?ias l doctor in aorganville, 4*© operated • drug star® until his death in the

1940*0* After World Vlar U this dryg store foeea» © variety store with se4®

founts?* until it closed In 195?*

The missb#r of businesses in small iwsss gradually §rew fewer following the

. .-nties* However • some businesses which adapted to the changing tines have

not only survived but HM in §ise* Helton Hatchery and Poultry Farm of

.^janv51ie is an example ®£ such a change* The Hetch^ry was begun to offer

service to local Cans flecks* following ^orid »;ar 11 aany farmers ceased to

raise a few chickens for their w use ani local trade «©s not enough to sup~

port a hatchary * The hatchery expaiidod its territory beyond local limits end

introduced improved breeds. In connection with the baby chick business* the

hatchery added poultry houses and hecasse a thriving egg factory* The rieison

Hstcnory purchased ani used buildings which had mm housed a bank*, a general

sto?o s and § drug store in addition to the now construction of poultry houses

just outside the city limits.

-rgonvUS* ill® is the site of another business which adapted to changed

d®«nds. The local fetest Market and Grocery added a locker plant to its facil-

Utal by 1940* Oetinger Bros, fe&et then drew huslness from s larger trade

territory with -the new service and with custom butchering and some processing

of meat. The two other grocery stores which operated in the town prior to 1940

wont out of business before* 1962.
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ry community in the area had one or more bonks 5n operation and with

aw exceptions these continued to serve the bankn . needo of the Ropubl'c n

Valley unt!l the Groat Depression of the 1930' s and the Rational Bank Hcli.J

been est n oncer days were being replaced

by never structures in the small tens and rural districts. Between 1900 and

1920 small toiws throughout thf ~rea vtz I districts. In

the late 1920's numerous ttvM Imill MM lehoc IMM use the ones con-

structed around 1900 were not adequate for the MpOMded act 3 of the

combined Mgh schools M M lch»ol». Some school districts built special

buildings to h-mse the h:'gh school one' retained the older bv | for the

elemantarv school while others bunt no- facilities to house both schools.

Many of the newer schools built In the 2Q*s r combined gymnasium and

u Itorium and in distr5cts where nev U .> not bu -t of

makeshift hall or warchcuso was conve-rtod to a f m»

Very early the tovns 'n the area began tc construct sidev-ralks and street

lights and adding telephone facrl't.f oc. kerosene lights 5n the

1890* s.5 Clay Center boasted of the cstabl I shnent of the first eloctr'c 11

company in the Republican Valley, 5n June 9§ 18c6.

Bfeny communities constructed asos 'n the early 1900' s which served

the community for all kinds of mA nment and so . The

Courtland Opera House v.as construct ^-d "n 1904 i loca ups

for plays, oporctt; s, and reeit I well as >nal entertaJ nment Ky

5
&lrs. Homer Cardiveli, Mrs. Joseph Johnson, ar . Raymond Cooper, The

^ ,•
••'

v,aa. I---
— ; ndana^a <fc y.ooys, IQftrlffil* P- 12 «

MecM«i (•<•) -nnals of Kansas 1886 to 1925 * Vol. I, Kansas State
Historical Society, 1956, p. V*
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trailing artists. Blind Boone, a Itefre p2ani«t» played in the Courtland Opera

House*' Tho-stors ysne- for stage presentations a ..'lotion picture* projection

equipment* theater* la iftfepfe tc*m« sight shew movies iMfy »3ght while smaller

communities', often I vies on Saturday aifat only, ttegonvill©* in Clay

County* mm *n 'e of one such town Mtfli a small th«at@r vMch presented

film every Sat?.5 bt unr I .. ./ Gmt®z theater$ installed equipment for

m ." $« Then i. J&er cost of somi ff»lfM& MK$i a one© a week enter*

Traditionally the stores in small towns £$s$£iMl Oj>sn on ^Saturday night

to sce~ la their rural customer* and the s*£vie* aitrafi -uetG&ers to the

-- '"uvino the !-?to iO*s Mil torn &erciiant» began sponsoring the shoeing

©f free out-eMor . . .:, tc attract Gusiossers to the towns. An enterprising

,-ojact:
:

:uld rmt film* an 3 weakly basis and make

the. rounds of as mtw sra?n town* a® potsible in on® week* The aerchast* of

the town paid for his so:. n vlmtoro I p$m%4&& »ith a freu

••-usi? of i
& of 'ny gs$$Hi for fighting fii«*» smoli toins wore often

seriously dansged by f.'r. . In ttv ly days Miltonv^lo suffered a series of

siltsstrows riros re thsr*- i !
::'

' aystem or fir© defttrttaant* e&ch lire

thr©atfne« to destroy the cor^unity before it ^as controlled* k £%m depart-

organitB'i in !41to*iv»3c is? 1889* but without water or equipment* it

eould not a u ' the town on ftpftt 24, 1904, until seventeen build*

$m oi S26»000»^ Tho "Kansas

«UHIii«iiilil »liii M* !! ' ..^. .»..W«» »»M»:>«>>l,.**»»ii>i"».»imi i»ii^

fsf^ i
•;...-,-

j

'-nnial i| Cow-tl^nd, Kan*as*

'

!

unpegctcU

%SKt '.fergrn, nvaie, Western Ters&m»6 of tho Morrow Geuge Railroad, M

(unpublished ^festor*s thosis* Kansas State University* 1<B6)# pp« 42<»4?..
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Centennial of Court Ion ,ws," describes many fires occurn- in the twn in

1

i
;

miint system*' Moxgenville, ftant "'ros Ui

the Sdd-t*en1 n ze a V. r r nd

y .
rnc -t* tfl

store M never replaced an .
' n private home in which

jr ana 11 d M burned to de-*th* In November 1911, Jamestown

County suffr image from f're our hours of taeli ot!

kh an estimated iampge of $200,000 to each* In 1914 City Cent
I

.

.m.uu' I H* story of Courtland, Kansas, " listed the follot/inq chrcnol-

• of slgnific n connun'ty devalofsaentJ 1 *

1887 mm fttiXst

18GB — 1 Mft Tree
1889 — Lunber • nd ftewspt

• ••
. Silt

••- ted
190' —
1904 ~

. .. • -,

191 j «« Electricity
—

1950 — streets
195' -•-

' — Asm ;is Pyststj buys local telephone
~ 22 blocks si ring

With I little rearranoeraent in dates or fet Changs of nanes this

chron vents 'ed to r^ost of the conrounities

9 Contonn" ! of Court tuts* unpaged.

lfV
'

• i >) ••ffly^?.s r.f Kansas, ip^ to 1925, Vol. II, 1956, Kansas
t to Hist . 18» p. 85*

" nrtonn .... Si



within tho Republican Valley* Soso of the cGfaraunities could list In th©

chronology 2 closing of $ hank soraotira* in the 193G 1 ** 'Frequently a tarn

MgM r$co?d the organisation of a baseball team In its early history and in

later yosrs the la«t gasm of the local team* City-sponsor&d bands hav© besn

diabaflded In sso&i of th® mmll tmm& in the ValUy and ®mm9 liko Courtlaatitt

donate tho instruments to the Public School Mosie gpMli
Loyally mmod ielophono exehotgft* ®wl $$$$$> lines have bom toksm ©vor "in

jaost pNaHE % coupon!@s serving larger s»i. The kmHvm Coraaunicatioii Cos^ny

of Belleville by Fefart&ry 19&0 had purchased snd wee operating a dial system

in the Horth Central area of Kansas znd the adjoining area of South Central

ffohrasfca* The i@M of Gre<m» Concordia $ f&K&Se®, ria.r93nvil.l09 MorrewSlie, and

Webber in the Republican Valley mm all served by th5s company by February

I960* 12

The drouth and depression year* of tha 1930*8 have boon touched on only

occasionally In the local histories. Perfeap* local historian® Mflvt trying to

present the oehlovoss^nte «snxt events of significant <|rowth end these yeers sere

yesxs of retrogression rathor than years of prep-ess* Busily a ccxsaunlty in

the Yilley* however* dees not have son* building or other ccsa^unlty project

constructed through the facilities of th and the 9Nb Porks, sv/isst&ng

polls* water systems, and civic buildings were built by there o^eneia© in &

tmfo®r of totma* Delving along the higfc&ys of the Valley today me can see

areas where rests of tree© have been planted. There few foiles of trees wore

part of the Isrge* plan of a shelter belt of trees in tha E&dwest planned by

m m i
n i iii»»ii..n i rii. ii i iiini.u i.il.. ,on '.iiiii.i» «.»«n.. »iiii»«in .» ,

i.
1 n... ^m <m, mmm*»atfmmm>m»« immmn«Mm >tn >mmmMmmm iin imn ii iumi' rii'ti>nn»iWM i i>i»» »»»ii» i i«iiin m iu'w iinm i ii iiiiu if '

l2M>mhmf%M^m* tm&m Cosawiicotioiui ®mWm February 1960.
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;: . : it . n old Civilian ton*«n t'.r, Otay* 0*1 » 2 *-• us—

as a prisoner of war carnj i In II» still stands near Concord .

In the pioneer yt I feu s such a 6 the Republic County Corn

Carnival in 1899$ wore organised. Counties still have annual fairs with

agrl cultural e:. ommcrcial c: if by f t«d businesses.

Harly in the 19QC*s many corenunities ..s held In the lato curaser

often called picnics. Features of thosi ,lcs were basket dinners, visiting,

band concerts, end pc speeches when the
|

occurej .-lection

year. The Old Settler's Picnic of Greon was one such picnic and the political

speeches cont'nuc : the gubernatorial cenpaigns of John R. Brinkley

who drew qv B&C* BOM of these still existed n

i960 such tt the J.j l cnic, the Clifton Picnic, and the Watermelon Carnival

in Clyde. However, the main feature' become a cormercirl carnival and

a public dance*

Chautauqua sessions entertained tad Instructed the people of the

Republican Valley. Clay Center hold ; nnual Chautauqua meetings In Huntress

Park. The movement proved so popular ti . ::uultoriura was construct. n

the lark and «as used for other purposes after the Chautauqua ceased to func-

n. It housed traveling shows of various i . I so tkstiftg rink,

dance hall, and even as the hous n^ of the first county 4-H camps held In Clay

County. It as ,lsc available to the City Schools of Clay Center as an audi-

torium for the 'nmiol i&y Fete until the school district n u-iiitoriw

of size enough to I. the exhibit. Families assembled in the Park for

13f4rs. Hnaat all, Mrs. Joseph Johnson, sad Mrs* naymond Cooper, Tjie

<;n<. a •;' r« ^ r* teat - Oia IMftdgii ?• -^
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i $f& of mt^zt -.

In addition to the programs*

fff^fprMt cfegpe^orsage for tfw

.;.. i in the Clay €«£*&&?

@! coding gear o^ enjoyed visiting

. ;7pl© ladgfet organize caiaping partis with

on of the Chauiai*quo# Ciarsnca Darrow

mCtout^uqua

!»MWffiMrt^»«l^l l»»T*«^l^^^

ai Soelsty*

1) •frpata.ftfi foreftifc „^-;fl&» *»• **• &&&S®* ^3t®
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The pioneer* who brought the prairie under cu-it n wsre confronted by

tvi encountered in the development of lands eest of

the Mississi: .0 first settlers brou

adapted to the humid environment of the lands east of the Mississippi an • U

foreign settlors caae prepared to apply patterns of farming applicable to ti

European ho; 0.

The breaking of the sod required | special plow to turn the soil* The

'"sod buster" plow pulled by oxen turned the thick mass of *e grass slo

and the p: turned a few acres a season to agriculture! uses. A

hole r:hed in this mass of roots and soil turned up to ti; -no corn

dropped in the hole. Thus the farmer grew his first crop of sod com* I

succee ..arc the soil wes worked and the crops cultivate:!. Jeff J, Jen:

described the sod breaking plov,» plow the beeia of vhich vould make • half

cord of etwe vood, ^ith iron f".xtu-es sufficient to make I respectable cow

her for a locomotive."* Oxen to pull 1 sod break' H0 lev; cost $100 per yoke

but t forrsor might pay $2 to $4 on acre to hire the work don

The subhyoid envlx««ss«t of the prairie plains required now methods of

tilling the soil te uce cr; ly» Net* methods in turn required

^eff J. Jenkins, Tl^e Northern Tier * Concordia, Kansas, January 1880, p. 14,

^aag^.9.fig.„.r-r^
l BtMBtett : it - G .p/.fows* RNMnm mH Co., hmmmmtt

Kansas, X7 . .
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' tstions of old tools and thm development of new ones suited to the environ*

inent* Kansas dominated the patent flfctd for these ne* tools with 66 patents

issued- between 1863 and 1902 In the lister cultivators mt of a total of 140

patents issued to patentees of the six state area of Kansas* Nebraska, Iowa*

Missouri, Illinois* and Wisconsin* The development of the lister ciade possible

tho extension of the corn belt In the subhumidl environment*

Some of those new implements were smnufacturoc! in Kansas* for axasplt the

lister drill in 1388 8 patented by lilllaia II- Hoilings and Joseph ''* Gillett irs

eastern Dickinson County and called the Hoilinger Lister drill. J. S« Erhsara

Manufacturing Oorapany of Enterprise, Kansas, built those drills In 188$ for the

Peoria Plow Company* In 1889, J* B. Srhsom Co* manufactured a sickle head

and the Kansas Harvester Corgpany of Enterprises organized foy C» B* Hoffssn,

built harvesters operated by three men and eight horses* inHf these facto:.

were not within the Republican Valley* they were near enough to suppose that

Iff knew of and utilised the products of these businesses. The prairie

plains war© handicapped for manufacturfmg by the lack of raw materials such as

fuel md metal and extensive manufacturing of the mm products moved to areas

are such necessities were more • Mable.

The binder and the header binder ware other important tools developed in

the Kansas wheat bolt and helped to make extensive wheat growing possible.

Disc tillage tools were developed and used in this area in the late 1890* s an,

thc early 1900* s. In addition to tillage ami harvesting equipment the winter

siheatt sore suitable to the soil and elisaaie then sprir t» soon supplanted

both winter and spring soft wheat varieties. 3

3Jani©s C, Malin, '-'linter. '-"heat in the. .Golden Pelt, of. Kansas , University
of Kansas Press, 1944, p. 215, p. 223, pp. 227*2 .. . , i , p. 245,

p. 246.



The farmers : doptod these new methods n now tool* and new crops,

still i n older pattern of living, ft hones reminiscent of

Eastern homos and planted trees for she , riens, and or-

chards. T ng through tho Valley today, one can Still see I clurap of 11

hushes growing once row or sture, evidence that

a pioneer homestead once stood there. Sometimes a stone fct n for a

building is nor. rdy old lilac bush, rly farmers raised cattle, shoop,

horses, hogs, oultry. But when the sod he.J been broken, tho oxen were

replaced by horses and mules.

The former* r supply came from driven wells, sinco tho ground water

supply «*• abundant in the Republican Valley, 'tost of tho forms were equipped

th windmills for pump;»; ?r and many farm homes were also supplied by

c' sterns. Farm wives who boastod the latest conveniences 'n th tchens

might hove a pitchor ttJB and sink connect*: th the u.

i for storing collected rainwater*

Houses of a more spacious nature replaced the temporary structures of the

first settlers. The arch't I style si rodominated farm house

tall, narrow, two story struct-.. y pitched roof. Ths

mi floor was built into the roof line so that tl sx roc. walls or

; eh sloped. From time to time one story, 1 9$$ 'ght be

added to these structures n ; most of them f<.rtu narrow open front porch.

' farmers planted shade trees about tho;r teats* often In long Nisi Btsas

sheds were built to house livestock end stor> n tho

^Ci stern voter was considered desirable for hour. use because of Its
softness and many homes in tons rsi the old i ns ever. ty

r system bis to them*
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original orch .. lanted by th . mm ftervotf as a mil r-^sture for the fam-

ily r*:12k coi/s*

An around tho bam m* usually set asidt to furnish o m\ \ -sture

for livestock and $&$ offean referred to by tho fKMMV sleuply as tho ?

'lot»*r In

ty form lots* fartaors constructed i shod of polm opsn on one $5do. v/hon

wheat m* harvested the sop:; rstor m* sot up in tho farm Jot so that the st.-

could he bloxm diroetly on this building slicing || £ MSI shelter for animals.

Sew str^v could be MM tmA fUUt •« »©@dcd to keep the structure h^b' table

for livestock.

operating bst&een 700 and 1,000 acres of Innd would have aft aver-

age of forty work hor&os Mttfei at least three hlrad ataa on a pSK8a»»t year

round basis with transient Uhor hired fox p#ak woxlt arsons*3 v;jth this many

work horse* $ former aovar planted loss than sixty acres of oat& to be har-

vested for l«sd* In addition to grain, farmers fed prairl© hay* which i
-

pwrchtQQQ if thsy had none of their own. Farmer* 9lso used fetftlfft as hay.

Alfalfa also served to ifiprov© the soil and help in I planned rotation of crops

for various fields* Cm® faxaer m into! nod n or?, a if planting twenty ceres

of alfalfa each year ani leaving it in production for five yaare* v;?.th t^enty

ecres of old alfalfa being turned undsr each year. This as varied If

ih®i: conditions did not permit planting or plov.ing up of Folds 5n any

rticul4 :,;•

Gang plov:-s i?ero drawn by four or five work horses sad a sulky pl#

n fey throe or four animals vMle a drill required four' or five horses.

'

: :b rmch w wwr than ii;
i

I ft* thexo.

units this large n avsry « .v-.sunity of the "opubrsc^n . sy dur:'?: the horse
po&wrsd ara of farming.



horses was til th ed for mowir:

wagons. IWo or three horses a -sod on corn
;

• nt

weed cutters*

rmers cult'v ht use fewer horses* l>ut tlio

to

complc; than th. number of acres formed* T onty to fo:

common number of horses for M ft

re :>s of ocroocv

.

In the summer tir«e I n usually it 7:C . !. nd ended at

7t00 P.M. Ti ;-.o forty alnutes v.ere consumed mo.

for horses and f'.ftoon nrLnut >amt* 't

•jet t ^t labor* *ton re-

country 'in ! t"r.o

labor 3ded* Such j art usually tl n the fom barns onJ roc

urly wage plus t net Is ft I **» I thoe vlent

UhtStH were tcmet'.nes let*, the slang tar membert of the

Int. tart of tho orId. This* term c." B pplitd

til tr no one I J to find out if 13 lly o«Bt»

bors of | 'or or titifk*

..heat tt)t tl of the Lovvc Uey tl or

farm v,«ork In tho suramer montho Mtt ! crop and ng the

ids for f n |« Tho gx it cut "n loto Juno and tho ctr

for about | shocks. In July harvest began 9 ;'th thr tt

sek'n th . of th n tho coarcunitS os* The c Tiers of the outf't

the farmers fur;.

bun tcher, grain haulers, and rack men* Some farmer



bundlo* in In m Mp* : -z to th-.: center find defer "

ftor th ."

.
-vast, fertaers spent most of the .mnti ugtiftt pltf.

i

H$m% atufcbl© Wte jm propomtSon M fail M ln§* "fcsi tesars spent tiw

,th of August at fl •<&$* r. - .. if the sise of tho fans, since the

larger operator wed nor. i % .-ulpEWRfc than Itti $i$t8»i*f on the sssBlte

Hah ^ jofc I; .-stoiy the aaae &m ,

Th$ fo»aar*« Htl wrk consisted 01 planting v.dntor vitai end tempting

corn* Com iteddr.. - ., a i $ ;: sirv psoea©* end at tiroes continue smli

into ttiritd?* ftuch of the com gram in tho predominantly fsfeiti C"

•; storod in I cv . ? £®m* In the areas «iH8*# corn i }or

cash ex-op siore corn mm ml4$ IMH Mil fll th$ corn wag cewortod to bee* te

I s nevlnly kiipt on th« form for fosd.

In tno counties off . m Umiwliczn Volley iM com :u. ?*

produced and more cattle fed. Burr Oai; t cattle canto? » si' :p; out r

J lots of cattle it 3or:st onco i ^osk« awugh fas?oc-. ,: /.- ~n the

ioy to support | •
i

. - m$ mo in ".
\

iimtor m& one

Burr Oak*

ftasos mm - p i t only few telS Mk Ml fii» £or driving end rf.

ing stack. The young f§©n of th© Volley, vjhethor frca | ! or tmU cormwxitlm*

tool
|

| in d:; . ?h rig® if! Hi horses* Horoo i) I
-

•quite s ulor form of ontetoinraoni* Some- I .
- ft •ntoinod rse«

tracks. The Stonafcaek forra west of MoracnviHo attracted young bmr d

I - particularly ?jood trr.

Fanners repionialkod the stock of horsos either through brood *no his -

o-s or by buy'rv.7 HH Mwi '^os* other f(src«r» or frora stock !§$»$« :5any



snail eonounit'-os h"-tJ breed :n;i stables as
i

businesses* One brecx..

•>. Mo<rgonv:il two or three ft : se breod":

terns were fnvor:to brunts of /ran ecJ jy

.in of age when he was c ha

mare to be feOM •

By H

II I from

cwnonplcce. In 1911, h * nierson* unty, MM f iOO

for fir
'..

r, io on : just MKfh of

• Centc . spiked wheel* and angle iron tflsjt

Pi "n use before 1918. '. tractor MM Kted only for plo nd

used on row crops*

The laroc o: hlef) early pioneers had piante

1912 and - such orcho. .o not replac- U Farmers no longer tried

getabl :

.th oany • 9m

I tari '-le$ wW uld be grown successfully ye t \n tttd pfety out dee

•x-unts ef rfall ml spoils of intense heat.^

"Interview mJ son» and M* G. u .;3t. 19i
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mm m N urnmucm mmt umz im

./cor o-i.; . or i t the changes in farising which had fc&§un in the earlier

eys moved at i Stint r£';pid pace* The ws# of ; j
.rlvon fars equipment using

:>Diino engines replaced the ©Id horso petered fam aschines* tike a chain

reaction this altered or roraedoled equ: pmont» croatod different needs in gro. -

Ing crops* effected tho labor roquirontents* and mm affected the operation of

farm households.

\:-tim &<mm&$ for fowl had er#3*©d f good taarket for the foriaors of the

"can Valley- and tho prices paid for wheat and corn «ere high t$Sli$ oper-

ation cost® did not increase proportionally, ''.:hon agricultural depression

jan la the 20* s> wnny farmers in this area did not suffer f30tor?.slXy until

tho Ktorid wide economic doprossSon of tho 30* s mhm the ar©a suffered tho

double disastsr of drouth Bird extremely low prices on all fans staples.

"^ ^®M County nepubHc^n of Jsivsll City noted in its colours m
r.ohzx I7 f 1924, the changing of farming techniques, thus* '%m Durham* of

Prairio Tomshipt sold 4*000 bushols of wheat for $5,000 * . * Ho bought a

$1600 truck**1 In I960 a farmor mi^t oasily sell the Wm aoount of whoat

for approxiraatsly tho same cjerket price, hut his truck ssight cost twice m
much a® ono in 1924.

I one $mm in Cl&y County in the 1920* s the owner purchased 9 caafoine for

$1800 and ©old tho tstat crops during the early 20*s for $2 to $2,50 per hush--..

In the late 1950* s the operator of tho saao acreog© purchased a combine for

^1CT„l,.,»,.».«..II MI..»»ll«ll. l »l...ll...l.f. .«». .««»,l«

@**»! AnnaU of Kansas, Vol. II, 1911 to 19®, p. 391.



$5200 and sold crops during those yaars for an averago price from $1*25 to $1.50

per bushel. Ths owner operator of this farm bought I valloce 3 plow trsctor in

1920 for 52100 and in 1950 tho tenant operator purchased on Oliver Row Crop tractor

of comparable power for $2200. A new plow of the same type in i960 cost £4000.

A wheat drill in tho 1920* s could be bought for $175 while in 1950 a wheat

drill was $750 and by 1960 e SHOO. The price of a three bottom fourteen inch

plow increased in price from $200 in 1920 to $600 in 1940 and $800 in 1960.

The machines in use by 1960 wexe improved in efficiency and quality. Even with

the use of fertilizer and improved seed the increased yield was not comparable

to the increased cost of equipment. The farm for which the implements listed

wexe purchased had a tan year average - 1920 to 1930 - of just under 30 bushels

per acre. In 1960 the operator of tho farm stated that the ten years average

of the •SO' s was about 35 bushels per acre.

Combinos wore tried out in Kansas in 1918 , fourteen being used during the

next two years. Between 1920 and 1922 farmers bought 1500 combines and by 1930t

24,239 combines harvested wheat in the Kansas fields.2 In 1923, Bert Fisher,

farming near ?4organviile, purchased the first combine used in Clay County.

J. I. Case Company, the manufacturer, sent representatives to photograph its

operation and used these pictures in promotional programs. During the same

year another farmer in the same area bought a ton foot tractor binder and a 5-

plow Mils Chalmers tractor vith lugged wheels to pull the machine. This farmer

abandoned tho tractor binder in 1929 for a pull-type combine which was used each

harvest thereafter untU 1948. The number of men required to harvest e wheat

crop changed abruptly in that year from two crews (one to cut and shock and

2Leo Hi Hoover, fcflS'-S •^iP.gMil.ttfg
' fjer frCp Years, Bulletin 391, Agricultu^

1

Experiment Station, Kansas State College, Manhattan, iijust 1957, pp. 45-56.



to thresh) totalling i xiiaately thirty tmn to one crer, '-h;.ch consisted

of a &sn to opor&te the tractor* 9 »sn to operate the cosMne* and one to drive

a truck* 3

ospite the depression year© of the 1930*

s

t the swnbor of cofahineo In

ifensns nearly doubled (46,572) hy 1940* In the Republican Valley by 1954

taatem* reported an average of 1*7 tractors* 1*2 trucks* and l.l combines per

.?.
4 During ^bs thirties tractors changed fro® lugged wheel* to rubber tires

l&M greatly increased their flexibility* A variety of oeiafcinee accreting to

sise could be purchased sm& the kind ft fanner used depended on the nuriber of

-as he Intended to carabine* sxxliflad by how auoh isoney ho wished to invest

in such a aschine* Another modification which saany fen&ero decided Mi useful

to thee we* the operation of t\m ccefcine frora the power take-off of the trac-

tor* Confcinoo cutting I MNiiiJr (wetfee were operated in this manner* It was

not until after «orld l<osr II that ten* tviylvo» fourteen* end sixteen foot self-

propelled ccahines coae Into gmmQl ueo* Feu of the smaller eooMnes mm
Still See* in operation in the Republican Valley in I960* Farejors with smeller

ocrsc:0Q0 of vthmt which Binds the expense of I large coobine iisprsctlcel could

use the services of custom cmMm oporstoro* Farmers with Utljq acreages of

wheat also hired the harvesting done# but custom combining has not repleoed

the farm ownership of outshines*

Before the solvent of the tractor* farm tools had been limited in scope by

the awUoblo power tNpplSed by Ml onlaalo*- Oxen ancl later teams of horses

ami soulas established realistic Xlaits for any g:tvon iisploaent* Sorae fawsers

IIWII UH.. IIIWWI. H...I I
... I I»T» «««.IW IM. ' *•—

%nterview with Or* S« A* Anderson*

^Hoover* p* 48«$£#
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had tr'cKl tho use of atoam tractors to pull plo s, but thoir high col

pa t <.>:ght handicapped their uao. The steam angina woa nore affactive

fu ag powar to run a v.-heat aaporator for harvest Lng v but uni narally

ov.ned by !ndivlduol farmers. The farm oporatod by a men with one tractor In I

required several teams of horses or m 1 tho early 19CC&. The

farmer than was forced t a a few acres of land and provide p

v s draft anlnais. Much smaller spaca was naceasary to store

tractor* Additional UN ; M rtul to feed a typical

farmers horses and nuL-s. Thi I re of horaaa also required no: hours of

n annually than the tractor. Young nan up In Rural nel<jhborhooda

were a source of man power for far

for himself night v.ork as u re the III

ssary to set hlnself up In f rr.rnj.

Th ahold side of farm Hfe raf."' tlr need for extr eyond

the :

f* Tho hired nen lived in the farmer *s homo ana' the house-

':> provided the ;aa ', roon, and laundry fee s for then. At harvest

rge crews Oi I by the farmers* families. Tha

household labor force c f tho farmer *s perhaps

some teenage relat re praasod Into Mil wA*

These || meals have been descr l FictlaD

the rural Mi dwntft sta of golden f ken, fresh garden I s,

•rso ma i :

; a this . trua

some instances* some of the nen i.'ho ate th rvoat

s that were poorly prepared, of the cheapest food available, ana served n

a dirty environment with plenty of flint for company. T a to throe meal

v for : .i burfj anga> «here aven t:
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:als, (3) Lund d control, and (4) grantor uso of commorlcal

fort s.
7

nother ch B forming operation is the incrcas'n 1 use of irrigation.

In 195C there were only 9 irrigated farms In the area, ru n 1959 there v/ere

461 farms with almost half (213) of thera in Republic County. The avera

o

of the fain irrigated in the arc: Ml 443.25 acres while the average size of

all farms in the area v;as 349.64 ceres. 8 The high cost of installing irri-

gation systems and the expense of additional equipment to farm irrigated land

requires larger farms vith proportionately larger incomes.

The development of cooperatives is not 1 teat development in the farm

economy of Kansas. One of the oldest cooperatives in Kansas is the ;rcshington

County Creamery in Linn, Kansas. The Grange organized cooperative stores which

failed in many instances because of inadequate and inexperienced management.

The Farmer's Alliance v:hich moved into Kansas in the 188C's began Iif ur-

chasing medium for farmer's supplies. The Alliance Insurance of I.icPherson is

en outgrowth of the Farmer's Alliance and indeed is the only tangible remains

of the movement.

9

uring the growth of farming in the Republican Valley, farmers in some

communities hove organized local cooperative elevator associations for market-

ing of grain crops. One such Farmer's Elevator existed in iiorganville in Clay

County. However, it has had to affiliate with a larger cooperative organization

^Hoover, pp. 52-53.

^.S. Census of Agriculture 1950 , Vol. I, Part 25, Kansas, 1959, Part 21,
Kansas U.S. Department of Commerce.

^Ralph Snyder, ' e Kansas Farmers , F. H« Stevens and Sons Publishers,
tributed by Kansas COCP Council, Topeka, Kansas.
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is order to opsrsts* Tha CD OP* £ braad label lor the seekers of the ConsusBsr^

GoeparatSvo Association* Is a sM Spread former*s enterprise* It operates

elevators la oo«t coaaunitio* in the napuhlican Valloy and In tog®? population

center* operate* filling stations and tank gaaoline sesvlaa to f?xmer«t grocery

stores* general fsare&aniis^ stores* faad raillSf and credit unions* The parofHs

of retail operation* ar© used to enlarge the* aervicoa and also rsfaatad if

customer aarabar* on a bosia of goods purchased* Local operations ex& directed

by a Board of Directors of local manners and raanagad hy professional business-

sen hirad by the organization*

The RBA i| anothax phase of oooporsilvo endeavor which tea feaen successful

in Kansas and tha Hepubllcan Valley, tha Rural Electrification Act proposed

and passad during the first Franklin D* fteo*evelt adad.nl stration provided tha

financial means for formers to organise cooperatives to prov. metric pewar

to rural areas* Privets power conpanles had eithar boon unintarostad in or

unabla to furnish power to sparsely sottlad rural areas* Prior to tha Rural

Slectriflcation Act of 1936* slsctrlcity of Kansas far&s bod been providad by

farm generator

s

f wind or angina driven* and a fm rural linos chlafly exten-

sions of Intercity Unas operated fey private companies. By 1956, Kansas had

36 rural electric coopsratlvss employing SSI people full fJaa to st»va tha

Kansas fsmex* Due to lack of materials during tha years of novid $ar 21, very

little construction Wl dona fro© 1942 to 1945. Only four of thee© co&panies

vdthin Kansas generate all or part of tha energy distributed while the rest is

purchased by tha organisation ftm private utility cofapanios.*

^kannath E. terUl, Kapfiaj, Rm^MsUUkk fiRgPffoUVfffi „T, Sm&J&&3
^.$kL-M$«Mi)»* Canter for Research in Business, Ifolvarsity of Kansas in cooper-
ation with Kansas Elaetric COOP Inc., I960* pp* 6-17.



71- .-. tivet ttrva Um rural rs of Uw u> Llewn Valley -

- ill, Mankatoj and

ICK Belleville. A srv n southern Cloud

unty It sorved

the Northeast corner of Rati >unty Is ttavtd by th« Nomeha Martha 11

Cooper v/rt org-T ; 1936 end the

and W end MCK were organ n L99 - -eo ccopr- ed

>98 raenbers, however, only the IOC bmk£ • ti
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ft«pltf>Ucan Valley fsad tot near Scandic which continuously foods 500 to 10,000

head of beef cattle*23

The extension of electricity into rural eroos has not only incroasod the

efficiency and llvaMilty of g f-rnj, but else* has provided the facilities H
tarn a-Qlatad bu«if»«3sa& to b© developed in an mm vfeffl® tho chief natur

resource If tho soil suitable for growing crops* It is also estimated thst

for one dollar Invsistai in a rurol oloctric system that four dollars ere spent

on electrical wiring and equipment* H0n this be si a the wore than $2 l/2 saillicn

Invested in rural electric plants of North Central Kansas ha« created s mrkGt

for so» $10 million **§fffc of appliances, firing, and equipment *
r--

». >mmim*m*mmmmmim&mmmimmm&mmm*m0mmii tmm>mmt§m

^Information furnished by Hr« Charles I* Ellis* asnege? of C and $ COOP
i Everett tedfcetler, manner of NCK Q«<

^"Historical Record of NCX Eiactxle fe*fff#tef*«



CHAPTTO XII

THE G IS ANDERSON

I Repu? Valley cf Kansas, has been and it basically on agr' cultural

area. Tha soil is its chief n tur I rosourca despite the fact that raining of

cool has been tried n * ireft for oil producing areas et'll continues* Origi-

nal settlement bee units of 160 acres. Many rial settlers

were not sotisv th such small farms and they sat about oc j additional

es as quickly as pose Some homesteader I much as a thous n

or more acres rather quickly. Villi am Coiwelley in the Stan V.'. storv of

. ,D-S and Knnsans listed prominent c'tizons throughout the state anong '.vhlch

I £ representative nur-ber In tl. n Valley* Umoot ithout c: ;n

these men regardless of other vocations listed were owners of largo lane

«5«s. Jfr iWbi I ""^490vFY of Clay ^ •'a^»-:.n,^on ^9unt;-e§ published

in 1800 also listed the owners of largo units of land, h: lo both of these

books would include the more affluent settlors they ItiU turn '••:!: n r. ?n

of the size of larger land he: . The very fact that land

Id be readily accumulated also indicates that many small land holders must

hove disposed of their holdings for various 1 Mta

the land in I960 is held by third and fourth generation dot. its

of the original settlers* large farm holdings eers oft nto smaller

units if they reaa*. R the hands of the or family. Qm such home*

steeder wh acres of Ian J r n lite northern port of Clay County

wee Lars Anderson* He began i ith one homostc *n h t is nov? Garfield Town-

ship of Clay Countv in 1872. n additional 160 acres became his through a

homestead taken up by his parents. The remaining land wet
;

aod from other

owners* One parcel of In ( 61 eres) was < lly roilroa the



a.anuer ha a horaaataaded by others who later dlsposod of tho land* V

>M®d® to Anderson* a property show ono to five a ..-s of th® various pi©cos

before ha acquired it* Tha Mutual Banofit Life Insurant . any held irjort

on m$imm unit© of this 1 f% ana' tls« issuance date of each loan ooifl

1 nw piece of property was daadad to Lars Anderswu Ho othar

sortgagos -/ore recorded on this land during his ilfotljaa.

During the 1890* s tharo is a record' of transfer of daads to each of I

four daughters for 80 acras ml 116 acres to his son. In 191? tho records of

the daads §1: s transfer of lands In th® estcta of Lara.
I i SOft to JlalaB

. ndorson (his 5 and to his children and their hairs. Irs 1932 dQQd trana*

fors v.*ero again 4iii« the Gutter of the sst?to of Helen Anderson. Thi$

division of land divided tha e&toto so that Sevort Anderson (aoo of Lars end

Helen Andorson)
1

aroad.oatoly 4C0 acres and each of the daughters (or

th>- 1 .. ..Alios) owned aclrrjatoly 200 acres of farm land. 1 In 1935 tho first

mfm of Ion ...oraeono outside tha If of Lars Anderson m% recorded*

Ella Andaaoan iiiaalns ( ughtar of tors) sold on eighty aero tract. In 1946

the next transfer of land outside tho fasliy oecurod whan tho Severt ftfc^ertan

Estate - J 20 acres of land adjoining tho town of BSarganviH® to Lou Allan.

By 1960 s 220 acres had boon sold to others than tho descendants of t'

ml o\ nor* The four hundred acres inherited by Sovort Anderson v.as hold

as m estate by his four children and the rosining acreage Is hold In four

units » throe of 16'. s eoch and one of eighty* by si:c of the grandchildren

.-•son and ono eighty is hold by
'

fe$ ®tmM '

®». Tho Severt

UM» i«m-.«»'«ii.n.'« i » mum 1 . 1 ii h iiw lm«n urn.

r

j

n

» . Ii' lUni- i nmmi tmmtw»'<»>mmmimm*mmmrtt,na*i*m**m** <*>><i>m*Mm^** i Iwn lin iw ii». nim«;«» i«nw i iu,i« r .m» . I ll » i i«n m.il»« .ili.«i.in

U -'ty of land parcels and joint owners! traet*
u©ed 9

• than m ct 1 to U ' a*

persal of ' ;rom generation to gas Aon*
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orson est 40 acres of ->uiMd by Andorson heirs is operated on

q rental basis by one of the heirs of the propoiv Then; tit flvt houses

and cccor rra bu : a on this rty> four of v/ere occupied

by l .iJ one by the tatMOr unt 1 1940. three of the homes

.a been removed and all tho ace "n bu .s torn dovn. I n

s are nd the small house remains as l storage i

for crops. The fSfth h s resi vert nderson

est it the house Li unoccupic M re ole' r, mttlllttt
1

for

/ming opt .

If this Ian ivided equally at each gen overage

ant of land owned by the third o ^.child-

been less than IOC ran taking "nto consic. n the

intor-icni ly mitt no "n 1 thi: n owner holds raore than

amount equal to the : 1 homestand. Since those owner g

Btfti the land is c. d by renters* Wfl tho pieces of I ft all fr-rowd

by ... art In Ltlon to other In of ': n- .

The h u ..persol of ti oular port f land HSi a

item I V aont followed with sorac my in the fnniily

ownership of lands In the Republican Vail . n some Itttttnc s$ by tt tat

the third gtnttftt nhorit B sold

r to i ;.. In otl. ,? raore of the I

btenm etJv. : :-^'rc nd Kn ttktt f ntXita Unwt nana ftntt dtte nd nts to

inherit the land.

words I Clay Comst " Bock Y.
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Tho Unit to* It a groat agricultural nation MpabU of producing

abundant amounts cf food and fiber and at the tame time it it o grant Indus-

. J ncree singly greater numbers of tho SBfflitttn live and work in

tho great industrial contort of the United States vMlc fever people livo

the rural areas of the country « Formert have become a minority group tfcJ

producet a great share of our national wealth. The shift from rural to urban

nomy has been a continuin 7 process frost the fc lg of tho Un

The Impact of the Industrial Revolution m* felt n Hm a of manufctui

nsport sarly in the 19th Century and £a etc. rnothadt

and inventions to tho produ-. ;>£ goods. Tho application of povver and great-

or mechanisation or agricultural production d*d not occur until the Twentieth

Century.

As long as I variable for American farmers* tho t 7 was

to t a/er more pr V* land rather than develop methods of pro-due

uld improve tho output of ojc:< sting agricultural areas. i?hen the United

States Census figures of lG f ".nailed the and of tho front ier# the Americ

farmer pro 1 l ugh to provide food for himself and loss than seven

oth. pit* It was after this %$mt that th« Amer --jrlculturo developed

its groat productive ty.

Tho settlement and development of 1 l more particularly tho

Republican Volley of Kansas occurred at the end of the frontier period. The

Valley was eettlod quite rapidly in tho twenty years between 1870 and 1890 and

pf population In 1890. The pa. n of the Republican Valloy

steadily dec ( ith tome minor flu r 1890. Urban unitt



. g 2500) have increased slightly* but steadily, throughout the p&M t\h'

. 'II iff® i rami tSea h§V« ii Ion:} '-th $&m popuict.^on.

The rapid growth sno dovtiopaant of the m I unusual, te the untou;

prairie -onvertod to pi?- I -nd prosperous §&$$$ in \ fmv& or

less, £fest of the IHMHI had foe«n accusteoad to farrested testis and tussld

clioate £*nd ted to adapt to I prairie st&husid enviromaa&t in oi\ior to create

.**• The nm sfwlrenoent required the development el aoro spec: I farms

and TO^i capital to finance eperetiarift than had 'mm necessary 'n previous

frontier areas* As © result the subsSatence^type far© and rural corarnunity

could not exist successfully la such an envlromaantt

Early settlara in the area on! .

-, ::ncusi:r*,-;l growth An addition

to farm activity* Sarly pion^erc attain t ! 'posits of cool ®wl salt

found in the valley ma$4 be a basis lor industrial productivity* Mil gcc--«

asasitiaa ma developed with tho 5 da© that tuey v*ouid ®$m to grc-'t tl

industrial canters* Mae tho people of the 1 I

felt that th, I zsn

' vm could bo developed for navigation*

Another facet in the development ol the Valley viae securing transportation

.-•litSea nsceetsry to s&rket HM produce of IN Valley* Transports? on «3s

Vital to the agricultural development m well as anticipate, n jsirial growth*

If the farms wore of the specialized type* them It was necessary to rssrkot

profitably the specialised crops* Securing a railroad line

objective of cioat of tho coiaBiUBitlca .n the Valley* Tho network of railro..

I :-h spread over tha State ox Kansas was responsible in part for the rapidity

with which the mm was settled* Pailroad eoHpenleft 0neou.Tn.35d envelopment by

sale of lands owned by public grant and other methods, because a populous

thrivln . raeont profitable operotlon of the rail linos* Commmitlm §*i

to l\m® railroads to build min linos and toftefc lines, by sale of bonds.



Every community could not bo aorvod by a railroad and not all communities who

were lucky onou;;h to hove a railroad lino extended to tho town vxmld grow to

as. Failure to have railway caused many anall communities to dis*

appear completely.

Many schools and churches were established In rural areas end cccrcunltios.

Those b-jyn tt small i-'M - -n- | rely jrev. UffON Ihttl 11101 "n HMl ptft

remained in q on until the 1920* s. Since tho schools were largely tax

supported and organized by lav;, tho changes Iron the ona room l ; school

systems to the larger attendance centers usually in small tans has been accoia*

shed through state legislative ixt'lon*

Tho sett. opublicnn Valley represent rioty of national

origins. A I fcy of tl oro of native Anglo tftMNI stock, but

Scand as, Germans* French Qnd French Cer tg and Czechs sottio n

1 communities vr'thin tho area* f the social customs, church groups,

and family names continue fin some areas to mark the national origins of these

sottlors, but by the third generation even the use of a language other then

:.d die" .*2.

The 160-0 bp un."t |«t»Brl>»d by the Bcmocv. ct was rarely tttlifactory

for the r. 1 settler. The most successful farmers in the Volley acquired

larger by pre-emption, purchase, or in some instances tho consoli-

dation of different homesteads made by different adults in the some family.

Individual holdings Mtft reduced in some instances by 'nlv;."t nco vltl

succeeding g«nerationsj> but even so the average siae of l farm xger than

tho 160 acre un - vision Ml iy despite the world

depression and poor prices of the 1930* s* '.orId B»t II postponed tempo-

rarily the production and use of more efficient tractors, combines,
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' akers* Hrf »ttw» equdptnaat* but innovations and £sv»rov«Ba&&s m^ed for*

I ;yito «t*?ndUy affe that 3fit»?lfjcis«

Ttoa rUsprovsd iMi and ^plpisat contributed to the surplus p ; li i

wtiish <S3|&
i

fawn p&imm #4 ifei «$»» ties tfeay aado It possible for tail

sen to lamte) surplus zmmMiUm* Attecipts If notional legislation to sut»

I
production If Uldm lend out of production MP nullified by Hu 1%

tc psrovJuce mors per aero then had hmn previouely possible. Tho I il -Invest*

;h s farmer caust taake !Ln S^Mipmatt in ord^r ts I i ha* bacons so gr&nt

that ha nuat IfcMl as such ocrsags as Is pons: - !th tho equipDont in o:rt;.\

|j$gMj I -able opsratSon.

¥?v i$£n VeUay nwr ^fi^rtc-i the subsistence typo z^^m v?h£ch

has fern I mi In Htsrstwre and in the rditds of people v*ho picture the

¥lp^-6^ g$si$ anJ i mU^m^'^imt Ufa. tho ital that mm cities sy^

WIMii txm th* IftMN youth si -> tho city life i

- thing of the

i if It ®vqt existed. H|§ i !

I Ml of *§ig o?b!in to the a a

•t of our nations! tradition il*0 ®,$x&ct& tho picture of Mi life- Wm

•Is who ssttlatS tee <§nvtst©n««3 i $p?sot volloy in which Industrial aevslop*

sent played if laueh o p^rt ultural tlavfiloprasni* *'<non nature;* resources

vfeleti sse basic to naiur
i

<pewnt of en industrial society MNg not dis-

covered, the &any Post Off! ess » jMti tens* efeurclt3*» schools* and otter

£nstUut3.ens i.ftjch'aight fee the nucleus of | thriving city gradually disoppoc:

from tho rural scone* Population "ly after His origin?! p

was • nd no ador cities hove developed £n this mm*

Utt* .. vvcujhout ths- sre^ lsikI teSng the century of :ts devqlop*

Ml the nopublicQn WtSHf has !$JMtl3 Me 1 reasonably prosperous #r.

ii tho Upp $ i;Mch Sn reality can by ctesc fe s$ agricultural
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Tories and tho tiny acreages which cannot support a forcm n

poverty axe negligible In tho Republican Valley. m tern to apply to a

form In tho nopubl5can Valley in 1960 than family farm Is the "snail agr '-

cul :>uslnaas." The definition of the family farm is quito elusive since

so mnny different conceptions of what const 'tutes • family farm ore proposed*

use of the torn p. » • different platan *n tho Minds of different men

Hfc The bo. nition for a family i La the nepubl ' con Valley

5 s one in ^/hich a family operate a ferulae, unit 'th or without aal labor

saai tho ;, | of the ope: st major' M In the

Rapublicnn Valley la 1%'V WW family Noam by thla ovf^a t'on. i/hothor or not

this type of small bustness err mjffiTHHI t n

li c--nnct bo pr- .'uture If bound I

sue-'; csful fut. ill small buslnos. Nat

V fey
-

In ch

it of ogrlcul-'

I the tari cultural 11 the Unit Is tho m volat

of small tea ai -11 as tho economic productivity. Hoso rch Into tl.

area d t rovo . "leant Actors rht prove th.

of a small farm is either n ::o£Ha: . /.

Tho part playod a) rnment subsidy to ulture 's is

cant i

'

'

.
'

•.:.
' 1* I." .

rosea:- i in this
I

.
. . It ' I

la tho aaaaat of fataaat or an :potuoted

at farmors* It 'q oavlom that li att not stopped tfoo decline of

tion.
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Tli© itag »f th* Wmm : tm&fy W$m.M th© fcQJlASMi Vslloy has Smrawxi*

The fenily fora horao is coegftr&bl* in %m?mi$m$ and <s©ffifei to the tmm

family kmm* £H«£t '-"':/, r^diand^x? equ:U:$fc3ni» ond Zrx^oved ftalgf -Esstfecxlt

have asd© im ssr- i
i

ioductiv© tMi$ enpisyUi^ ec*i*14e3ftbly loss ears pow@?«

Couaftry mhrnX®* eotntey -church*** «S couRtey tttcoro* fern?© b«eo :.oet nan-

.
&t mi *aaU town* aiK? viUog©* p $ i ioww fami&ie** wwviemi |Ml

tha iMMli «jral popttlatloftt*

Hi© bu$in«smii of ill of the twm® of the MNy fern* <y* b©§ii active

In attracting ©«S e&labliiMisg tela©**** In the •*§•« During iiflMf tiaee

a grot Ms! of e&phaels «&* placed on ««etir£n<? *&I traaipcwtBt3aa» iMti

by 1960 such of tho eapte«£s m5gj p|ae.ai «H QstsbHsheani @ I M II forso-reiated

namifooturifig plante is the area*

the c&DJi&l ifswsfssast In ©dtaifaefit tntf iamt n®6©&8S&v t© sssear&te- § fats*

miec&tftfuUy has boecftsre large MMl to <3£&eotirag* attaepta to bogin faam

oporot^ons without t&t«*slw f;fi8nc5"-:' MEtfgg* Ife iongar mm ® yowig aan

-'in f"rn!ir-> % I960 the trend to lar^a* £&*** awl faror opst&tora »$

accwptad by ih& ^titetati of th© HM* ?&ay ruaral youagi people MMl for

•TtUf&tlos outside fasxainsr lor a ltfc>*s «*»&•

By I960 i «tjcr5.ty of ths reraaining fan&a in the StepublScaa Valley i?ero

^tad« p$£ii«WJi#$ aorigurltt&oU MMi|i the Hftltti of the family

farta to oil tfeo mznl m$ mte&% p$@fl® of the - .> is obviou«« the a©t^sas^ .

of tfie iMUf fen:5 Sn tli, MI.Mi Vsli^y of %mm® hm rowltod li mieh

ofsteged unita« rodye^, lefaor neods* va*t IW||RtlMI i^ capital roq«::r«entc ;.

ami §Mi$$ r^odyctSvlty* Tho Mil coramaity of thi Valley relatw to the

& <toitgo In the country.
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The status of agriculture in tho Un5ted States v.*as the subject of various

studies by government and private agencies during tho 1950* s. All surveys of

the problems confronting the American agricultural economy concurred in naming

mechanization and improved methods of farming as forces allowing the production

of over-abundnnt food and fiber with a greatly reduced labor force. The flood

of agricultural products resulted in depressed prices and many small family

farms suffered financial disaster while larger more efficient units continued

to operate successfully.

The Republican Valley of Kansas is an area of five counties v;hich is

dependent on agriculture despite the aspirations of the pioneer settlers for

industrial development. The decennial United States census figures showed

that the population rocketed to its highest figure in twenty years, 1870 to

1890. Since 1890 a slow steady decline in population has been the trend in

the Valley. Even before the application of science and technology to the

farm business the area could not effectively support the population of the

late nineteenth century. V/ith little economic development in non-agricultural

enterprise a decline in population was inevitable.

Contemporary accounts and later local histories all provided detailed

accounts of the activities of the pioneers who settled and developed the area.

These accounts emphasized the struggles of the original land holders to estab-

lish profitable farming in the subhumid prairie environment. The period of

time from 1870 to 1890 covered the complete conversion of virgin prairie to

cultivated farms and small communities. During these years basic social,

political, and business institutions were established. From 1890 to World

l.ar I, the citizens of the Valley were content to live with the established

pattern and to strive to improve the way of life without changes in the basic

forms.



the technological changes in methods of farming which followed World War I

were adopted quite rapidly by the farmers. Local citizens were sore reluctant

to change other patterns of rural life* The businesses of small communities»

the rural churches* and school© ware gradually eliminated if they could not be

adapted to changed conditions. The depression years of the 1930* s brought

subsidies to the farmers but did not slow the over production of crops. The

social changes in rural life did not keep pace with tha changed methods of

farming during these years* Following World War II evolution In agricultural

methods accelerated and the whol« pattern of rural life both on the farm and

in the ©mall towns had to adapt to the changes. By 1960 farming had become a

business operated in the country much as any business was conducted in town*

United States Census statistics, publications of the Kansas State Board

of Agriculture and the State Historical Society provided material for the

study of the growth and change in the Republican Valley. Publications of the

extension division and the Agricultural Experiment Stations of Kansas State

University provided material relating to farming in Kansa s. Published materi-

als devoted to events and trends in agriculture during the 1930* s were not

readily available for study. Authorities concerned with the position of the

family farm by I960 had offered such widely divergent views as those presented

by Edward Higbee, Farms And Farmers £& A& Uyfoan Age, and John H. Davis and

Kenneth Hinshaw, Farmer J& A, Business £ujj£* Higbee believed the family farm

was completely outdated and thought many inefficient units had been retained

unnecessarily by Federal Government Programs* while Hinshaw and Davis believed

the social efficiency of such units made it worth while to institute programs

to prolong their existence.



In 196C the majority of farms in the Republic; n Valli.-y wcxfl f wA ly units

more efficient than those described by Davis and H'rici. N as socially

valuable. Thase forms Wtrf smaller than the unit I :rd Hi«; Jvocated for

efficient production* Census statistics indicated that the farms \;ere growing

OK still family businesses.




